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COMMITTEES REPORT AS CONGRESS CONVENES
- ChargeUseOf TheseSix IssuesAre ProbablytheHottestOnesThatWill FaceCongressDuring SessionOpeningToday FDVMessage
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ReliefFunds
In Politics

Group Recommends
Legislation To Bar
Further Offenses

WASHINGTON, Jan.
(AP)-r-Th- senatecampaign
expenditures committee
charged today that relief

several states had
been diverted for political
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purposes.'
10 Suggestion

It made no specific criticism of
Harry Hopkins, former WPA aa
mlnlstrator who recently was
namedsecretaryof commerce, but
It called for legislation to "make
Impossible further offenses of this
character.'

Concluding a long Inquiry Into J

the 1038 senatorial contests,the
commltteo offered 16 suggestions
for cleaning up elections. It clear-
ed all the candidatesperfonaUy,
however, of a wide variety of ac
cusations.
The committee report of morc

than 400 printed pages said many
chargesof political activity against
the WPA had not been sustained,

..but it added:
committee believes that

funds appropriatedby the congress
for tho relief of those In need and

' distress have been In many In
stancesdiverted from thce high
purposes to' political ends."

A majority of 22 complaints
against the WPA administration
In Kentucky, It said, had been
sustained;by-- committee pgent.
Hopkins previouslybaddenied all
Mcept two.
The report Included such itcom--

mondatlons as these:
Prohibition against political con

trlbutlona by relief recipients and
legislatjon forbidding relief offl.
dais (o Influence votes.

A change in the law to make It
ar; a felony Insteadof a ml?demran--

or ' ior-- xiuiciais to uiBcruimiutu
against relief workers.

LegftlaUpq limiting .Individual
contributions to candidates,

' corporation donations
nhd requiring complete reports, of
campaigncosts.
Laws to preventcandidatesfrom

obtaining relief lists and forbidding
promise's of benefits from relief
funds.

Legislation curtailing the use of
tho congressional franking (frceJ
mailing) privilege.

Consideration of legislation to
make all political contributions by
federal workers Illegal.

Labor Dept. Rapped
"By Die's Committee

WASHINCsTON, Jan. 3 UP) The
Dies committee placed responstbll
lty on ,jHe 'labor departmenttoday
for "a'lirge, part" of subversive
espionage, activities and propagan
da In the United states.

Reporting to the house on a
five-mont- Inquiry of

activities, thecommittee ac-

cused the departmentof failure
to enforce the deportationlaws.

See RELIEF, Page 8, Col. 2

ThomaaH, Taylor ..
To AddressScout
GatheringHere

When more than 100 scout lead-
ers from the Buffalo Trail council
areaconvene,here Jan. 17 for their
annual meeting, they will be ad-

dressed by Dr. Thomas H. Taylor,
president of Howard. Payne Col-leg- o

at Brownwood, at the conclud-
ing session.

Charles Paxton, Sweetwater,
president of the council, announc-
ed Tuesday that Dr. Taylor1 had
accepted an Invitation to be the
speaker before 'the leaders' ban-
quet, the cljmax to the one day
parley. Dr. Taylor is famed In
West Texas for his ready wit and
homley philosophy.

During the afternoon,the meet-
ing will dissolve Into a series of
conferencesand will amount to a
school of Instruction, for-- commit-
teemen, finance ..officers, district
leaders, and scoutmasters,.

Weather
WEST TEXAS4-Fal-r atIIU mild

temperature tonight and Wednes
day, i

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to
clouCy tonight Aid weanesaay
mild temperatures..
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The .problem of taking care,of '

unemployed and aged will be
tackled "unew by Congress. Re
publicans will demandthat relief
expendituresbe pared by trans-
ferring part of the load to the
states.The President haspromis-
ed" to extend benefits of the So-

cial Security Act; many new
Congressmen plugged bigger pen--
slons to get votes,

EDITOR RETIRES
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John P. Boughan, 78, veteran
market editor of the Associated
Pressat Chicago, has retired on
pension after 50 yearsasa news-
paperman.Boughanwas the old-

est Associated Press employe
both In age and years of active
service

J.F.

Heart Attack Fatal
To Railroad Man ;
Rites Wednesday

Victim of a heart attack, Jacob
Franklin Kennedy, resident of Big
Spring for 27 years and a long-tlm-o

employe of the Texas & Pacific
railroad, died unexpectedly at his
residence Monday evening. Mr.
Kennedy was found dead about 10
p. m., soon after he retired. Ap-
parently In good health, he had
come In off his regular run as
baggage conductor Monday after-
noon. Ho was 07 years old.

The funeral service has been
secheduled for 5 p. m. Wednesday
at the Eberley chapel, and Rev.
O. C. Schurnlah, pastor of the
First Christian church, of which
Mr. Kennedy was a member, will
be In charge. Named as active
pallbearersare J. R. Oreath, B.
Reagan,Frank Reynolds, Bob"
Eubanks, Ed Watts, It. V. Mld-dleto-n.

Shine Philips and A. E.
Pistole,Honorarypallbearerswill
be members of the Order of
Hallway Conductors, .of vilch
Mr, Kennedy' was a member.
Surviving are the widow, two

daughters,Mrs. JamesWilcox and
Miss Jennie Lucille Kerinedy- - of
Big Spring; one grandson,James
Frank Wilcox; a brother, Fred
Kennedy of WebsterQrOve, tows';
a sister, Mrs. Bertha McCauley of
Indiana, and s, half-siste- r, Mrs,
Laura B. Ncff of Carthage,Mo.

Mr. Kennedy had been In the
T4P service throughout,his resl'
denca here, and was widely' and
popularly known In tajlroad circle.
The family residence,,tsat" 808
jonnson, , ,

RI'L. HOLMES HERE
'R. I Holme water superinten

dent, for the--" Texas'and Pacific
Itallway. .company, asihere Tues-
day; conferring; with K V. Spenca,
city, manager; roj the .proposed
state underground,water control
bill. ' Spence Is a. member ot 4kt
egjsUtlv coAmlttM of ths Texas

warter GsMervatloa comasHtee. (
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States'Right To
Bar Liquor Sale
UpheldBy

pjP

Kennedy
DeathVictim
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Court
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Tbmorrow

The peace of Munich has brought
more preparednesstalk than any
other event sln.ee the War. Con-
gressmen will hear a lot about
thousandsof new airplanes (for
which the Presidentmay ask), a
two-ocea-n navy, extension of the
Monroe Doctrine. They will hear
also from constituents who see
little need for spending millions
on arms.

StatutesAgainst
Importation
Held Valid

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3 iP) The In
supreme court gave broad power
today to states taprevent the sale
of Intoxicating liquor,

It sustainedMichigan and Mis
souri statutesbarring the importa
tlon of alcoholic beverages from
other stntes which enact discrim-
inatory legislation.

Justice ISrundels, who delivered
tho decision, said that "the sub-
stantive power of the state to
prevent the sale of Intoxicating
liquor Is undoubted."
No' dlasentwas announcedv .

ChlftC-TuVjt- lce: HugliemTOVSKKl
the hexl decision, holding that the
National Labor Relations Board
had the right to withdraw from a
circuit court litigation Involving
Validity of an order against the
Ford Motor company.

The Hughes decision affirmed
a ruling by the federal circuit
court at Covington, Ky., permit-
ting withdrawal. The labor board
sought the withdrawal after de-
ciding upon new procedure In the
light of " supremecourt decision
on April 5 condemning pro--

See LIQUOR SALE, Page8, Col. 3

OTHER COMMISSION
EMPLOYEES FIRED

AUSTIN, Jan. 3 UP) The prun-
ing knife swung Into action again
today in state railroad commission
offices.

Commissioner Jerry Sadler an
nounced discharge of three add!
tlonal employes In a governmental
economy drive. They were H. Q.
Heard, S300 a month chief petro
leum accounthUre, Frank T. Ward,
250 a month senior accountant

here, and M. A. Arnott. 3225 a
month deputy, nil and gaa super-
visor at San Antonio,

GRAND JURY TO

PROBE CRASH
Services for Mrs. Manda Felton,

46, killed In a car crash here
Sunday night, were set for Wed-
nesday afternoon as a man held
by city police was transferred to
the county for grand Jury action
in' connection "Mh the collision.

J. J. Weldon, 801 Runnelsstreet.
also Injured In tho mishap, was In
the Big Spring hospital suffering
from serious spinal Injuries. He
remained In a con-

dition late Tuesday afternoon as
his son Floyd J. Weldon of Fort
Worth came to he bedside.

No charges werp filed In the
caseSince the grand Jury-w- as in
session. The man In custodyivas
arrested by city sBollce soon
after the fatal crash!
A native of Hopkins county, Mrs.

Pelton had been a resident of
Howard county for the past' 38
years,having come here from Sul
phur Bluff. Texas In 1002.

Mrs. Peltort wato be Interred at
the Salem cemeteryat 3:30 p. m.
following services at the Kalley
chapel In chargeof Melvln J.Wise,
minister of the Church ?fChrUt,

.Surviving Mrsi .Peltori are her
husband,.JiH 'Pelton,-- her mother
Mrs. L. V. Moore ot Coahbma; five
children, Shelby Pelton, J, Ii Pel
ton, Elvle E. Pelton and M(ntonJ
Pelton pf Coahoma and.Mrs. D.
E, Hsrrel) of San Benito; five step--
children,. Mryi Bernard Butcher,
Kankakee, rry Pelton.Qrocs--
feecU; Mrs. Ralph Hollowsy, Strut--
'ivian'. Tavaa JTsmb h'JCl AndasaAnUIWJ VJbWIf 4J1S f M AUUVi iyU(
Westbrook', and Willie Pelton,-- Ban
Antonio; two' brothers,,Oscar1 and
Aruel Moore of Coahomaj and
three sitters, Mr, Omit Logan,
Mrs. Newt Hunt and Mrs. 8, U
SoMthardf,Blf Spring.

(Republicans, and some Democrats
too, are campaigningfor revision
of the WagnerLabor Act. AFL's
William Green has Joined In be
cause he thinks the act favors
the CIO. The PresidentIs believ-
ed to oppose any revision likely
to hamper the union movement.
Any amendmentsmade probably
won't affect the collective bar-
gaining principle.

PrisonChief

SaysHe Will

StayQn Job
EUingBou Answers
Complaints Of Some
Board Members

HOUSTON, Jan. 3 UP) Prison
Manager O. J. S. Ellington today
said he "Intends to stayon the Job'

answer to charges made by
three members of the state prison
Doara.

BUtngson, named by three mem-
bers In ,'complaints charging

saitlTv. .""

"I have no Intention oNrcslgn-ln.-6

4nd )iaye never,.submitted my
resignation. Jiff )ong iU six tnem--
uvra vi iiiu iiron uoaru nro
satisfied with'iiiy work, I Intend
to stay on tile job."
Dr.fdn"py-'M- . Lister, HoustonJ

board membet' todayr answered
crlfJc1t'?rtthe-- prison managerwith
this statement:

"Mr. EJllngson-- Is a hard working
man. I happened to know that the
majority Of the board continuesto
be, as it has been iti the past, be-
hind him."

Dr. Lister's statement was Is-

sued after Dr. C. W. Butler of
Crockett, . Mrs. C. A. Teagle ot
Ifouston and W. A. Boyett of
Bryan, other boardmembers, had
concurred In a statementcharg-
ing Ellington with neglect. Their
statementconcluded:
"The general manager'sIneffici-

ency and Inability to cooperate
with his subordinates, and con-
tinuous waste In the construction
program, may lead to an early dis
charge or the general manager."

The statement speclflclally
charged the government's$790
allotment for rice growing would
be lost due to an oversight and
neglect on the part of the gen-
eral manager; that Improper In-

structions from tho generalman
ager caused the tearing out of a
gable an a new building at the
Clemens farm, that the oat crop
was planted too late, und GOO

acresof cotton Was plowed up.
The board held lt regular meet-

ing yesterdayand ChairmanJoseph
Wcarden of Victoria said only
routine business was dlscusspd.

FIRE PUMPER
WON'T BUDGE

Firemen came zipping down
the pole at the station Slonday
morning In answer to an alarm
and crawled aboard the No, 1
pumper.

The motor roared Into action,
and firemen braced themselves
as the gears were shifted. The
motor still roared,but uo pump-
er refused to budge. Once more
the full power of the engine was
turned on, but the pumpermoved
not an Inch.

Firemen piled off, mountedtho
No. I pumper and sallied forth
to a small fire at COS Temper-
ance. On returning the trouble of
the first pumper was diagnosed.
The drive shaft had snapped. A
rush order was put In to the
factory-to- r the needed part--

W. H. ObeyBaby

The young son of Mr. and Mrs.
.W. H. OIney had the right to coo
a bit proudly today. Ho had been
certified as Big Spring's first
baby,of 1933, and for that honor
wss'to receive a numberof gifts
from local merchants,.

Young Mr. Otney arrived Just
six hours after tho New' Year,
being born at Camp Coleman V
6:06 a. m. Sunday. .Mother and
sob Werp reporteddoing nlcelrv

The race for "first baby" was
a pretty 'close one, however, A
baby notfeer boy w bora to
Mr. and1Mrs:' MeKea Keeve, 890
Johnsonstreet,at ihe iMg Sprtag
hospital at e;s a. w. Sunday.

qOV leadershave balked nt tho
unbalanced budgetever since tho
New Deal started adding to the
Hoover depression deficits. Now
that the Republican delegation
has grown, louder cries for tax
cutsto help the business mancan
be expected. The President has
forecast some tax revision
though there's no chance for a
balanced budget In fiscal 1039.

County
Salaries
Same For
IN THE RACE
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With the slogan,-Chlcaf-o needs'
a change," States Attorney
Thomas J, Courtney Is shown as
he announced he would bo; a
candidatefor mayor, Ip.tlitf Demo-
cratic primary against Edward
J. Kelly. - . '

18 Civil Cases

SetFor Trial
Criminal Docket
To Be Considered
Week Of Jan. 16

Eighteen civil cases were get for
trial during the January term of
UlS 70th district court as District
Judge Cecil C. Colllngs called Hie
docket Tuesday morning.

Judge Colllngs said that the
criminal docket would be set for
Jan. 16, the third week of tho
curreut five-wee- term.

Cases set Included:
Jan. 9 W. F. Coats versus Ellen

Coats, suit for divorce; Mavis Ter
rell versus Paul B. Liner, suit for
damages.

Jan, 11 Harold Allen versus T.
St P. Railway Co., et al, suit for
damages; T, L. Woodson, et al
versus Citizens Finance Co., et al,
suit for damages. ..

Jan, 13 W. O. Roseo, at ux
Versus T. & P. Railway Co.', "suit
for damages;

Jan. 18 Morris Gay versus Earl
Phillips and L. H. Kelsllng, com
posing the of KelffH
nng ana uin L.O., sun. on
contract.

Jan. 19 Consolidated Under-
writers versus J. A. Edwards, suit
to set aside award.

Jan. ziii. Li. .Noble versus

See POCKET, Page 8, Col. S

CityYFirstArrival

I' Last year's first baby also was a
Doy, aoei lienaai itamby, son or
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hornby, who
arrived on January 3, 1938.

The new year's first girl Is the
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. C. IL
Cavanar, who reside near the
Cosdenrefinery,born Sunday aft
ernooa.--'

Business establishments pre-
senting gifts to the first baby
or to his 'family Include Cun-
ninghamA Philips. BarrowFurn-
iture company, KgfSprlnr Hard;
ware,Club Cafe, Frost Pharmacy,
J'enBeyV Klx Furniture coav
pany, Montgomery)Ward and
The Herald.

Of 1939;Will ReceiveSpecialGifts

Dissatisfaction with Secretary
Wallace's Intricate acreageand
marketing program to take rare
of crop surplusesIs credited with
having swept Republicans back
Into several prairie statecapitals.
Now tho new Congress must tell
the harried Secretarywhat to do.
Although 3or blasted the pro-
gram It hasn't pinned Itself down
to a specific farm formula.

Officials'
Remain

1939
Number Of Depu-
ties Also Is
Unchanged

Salariesand number of deputies

the county courthouse were left
DHcnHftgcd by the commissioners

cdurt In session Monday after-

noon and Tuesday morning.

One minor change, tho "raising
one deputy in the office of Tax

Collector-Assess- John K. Wolcott,
added $160 to the yearly official
salary bill nnd bi ought it to $15,- -

'340,

Thj Cfluntji Judge, county
tierK. oJiertii. tux coucciorisses-sor-,

county attorney nnd district
clerk hud their customarysalary
of $3,000 per annum routlnucl.
Tho county treasurer'stifiW per
annum held good.

In the clerk's office two deputies
were allowed at Jl.GK) and $1380
per annum. The sheriff wait given
three deputies at $1,600, $1,500,nnd

lt1480, The tax collector assessor
was allowed three deputies at $1,-80-0,

$1,380 and $1,380. The county
treasurer was allowed one deputy,
but the treasurer will have to
make paymenti

The commissioners court re-

tained services of Its assistant
at $1,200 and thecourthousecare--

t aker at $I,20o'pT annul. Com-

missioners' salaries totaled $9r
600 for tlu) year.
Assisting in office work this year

will be the following: Mrs. Beulah
Caimtke and Nell Hall In County
Clerk Lee' Potter's office; Mary
Debridge jn the office of Mrs. J. L.
Collins, county treasurer; A. J.
Merrick and Bqb Wolf of Big
Spring and E. I Gregg of CoahoT
ma in Sheriff JessSlaughter's ;

B, E. Freeman; Rlila Webb
and Lena Hose ScotJ In. County
Tax Collector-Assesso-r John F.
WblcollV office. Cdthlty "Attorney
Joe-- A. Faucettr County Judge
CharlesSullivan and District Clerk
Hugh. Dubberly Were allowed no
deputfes. Mrs. Margaret Whaley
remains as assistant to the com-
missioners .court. Perry Burleson
Is courthouse-caretaker-

HOLIDAY DEATH

TOLL AT 327
By the Associated rresw

Tho--' nation's violent 'death toll
over the New Year a Weekendstood
at 327 .tnday aa compared wllln
more than &00 for the Christmas
nouaaysa wceK ago.

At least 200 fatalities' resulted
from automobile collisions. There
were numerous suicide aniT
deaths'by drowning, homicide, J

asphyxiation, falls and other
causes.A score lost their lives In
fires nnd severalwere killed in
plane crushes.
The number of deaths from al-

coholism was negligible despite
record celebrationsIn many cities.

New York led the states with
83 dead, of whom 26 died in a
suicide ware In New York City.
Thirty were dead Jn California,
26 in Illinois and U In New Jeri
ey.

Deaths in other states;
Alabama 16. Arizona 4. Arkansas

2, Colorado 7, Connecticut, 4, Fior
ina lz, ueorgla 0, Idaho1, Indiana
4, iowa 2, Kansas, 4, Kentucky 6,
Louisiana 3, Malno B, Maryland 4,
Massachusetts e, Michigan &
Minnesota 4, Missouri '0,. Montsna
2, Nebraska 4, New Mexico 2, Ohio
i, usianoma 7, Oregon 7, Fennsyl.;
vania 11, South Carolina 4, South
Dakota, 3. Tennessee'S, Texas 13,
Utah 8. Virginia. 2, Washington ,
West 'Virginia: 10, Wisconsin 10,
Wyoming H

J
.t

Some governmentemployes wilt
find themselves working In new
departmentsIf the Presidentsuc-
cessfully revives his reorganiza-
tion bill to streamlinefederal ad-

ministration. New Deal strateg-
ists may cut his plan up Into
seierul bills to headoff the oppo-
sition from both parties which
defeated the measureby a close
Vote last yenr.

Ruling Is Due
On Pool HaU

be

Injunctions
JudgeIndicates
Action Qn Peti-
tions Today

Ruling on 10 Injunction petitions
fllfed Monday by County Attprncy
Joe A. Faucctt againstoperatorsbf
pool halls was due late Tuesday
arternoon.

District JudgeCecil C. Colllngs
snid Tuesday morning ' that as
soon as details ut'taflied to filing
Were complete he would tuko the
canes under consideration, lie
lfl(1lfMsfl t lilts lit Iti mnila
,illr,ne tht, aMl.rnooni
Faucctt filed the Injunctions

againstseven Big Spring qpcrators
along with thiee ugninst othcis at
Coahoma. Ross City ami Forsan.
In his petition. ta charged that
tho placoa were being-operate-d ln
violation to urtlclo 4BC8 of tho re--
vised civil statutesof Texas.

I'rndlng nn order from the
court, the establishments l.ere
nnd over the county continued
operationTuesday morning. Fuu-cett- 's

Is the second effort to close
"the pool hulls, a grand jury In
1030 ordered the hulls closed.
However, they subsequently re-
opened.

County-Ci-V Health
Officer Proposed

Tho Idea of a county-cit- y health
officer was, advanced today by
County Judgo Charles Sullivan and
members of the commissioners
court.

Judge Sullivan said that several
applications had been,received for
the appointmentas County health
officer, but that the court was pass-
ing appointment pending a pro-
jected conference with city offi-
cials.

"It Is tho desire of the county
commissioners couit that the city
Join in to the end that we have
county-cit- y health offlcei." said
Judge Sulllvun. Ho added that the
city had not yet been contacted
concerning the jirgposai.

At the be rue time, members of
the commibsionciu couit said that
the awarding of contract for the
builal of paupers duiing 192T iu'd
be acted upon Jan. 9 Tho county
previously had advertised for bids
on the matter.

BROKERS' OFFICES
IN WESTEX CLOSED

SAN ANGELO, Jan. 3 CPi a. E.
Berry & Co., stock brokers, mailed
notices to &8 margin accounts In
San Angelo, Abilene andother West
Texas cities, saying it 'had closed
Its offices here and at Abilene and
that been placed
In tho handsof Clyde Vinson, San
Angelo attorney, for liquidation.
Tho company's statement sold at
tho present market there was 67
per--cen- t of assets available tor
immediate distribution. M; O.
Berry said total assetspf Margin
Bcsuunia umouniva 10 suu,uuu.

NEW DISTi COURT
FOR ECTOR SOUGHT

When the, legislatureconvenes at
Austin Jan.m'u proposal for the
formatlori ofX new judicial UUtrlct
centering ttround Ector county la
due to be presented.

The proposed district, conceived
as the 125th Judicial district, would
bo .made up of Gaines, Yoakum,
Ector, Crane and Andrews coun-
ties. Led by Paul Moss, the Odes-
sabar association Is reportedto be
sponsoringthemeasureIn an, effort
to divorce Ector bounty from the
7Qth judicial district in order to
give; the county more.court time.

REAPPOINTED
AUSTIN, Jan. 3 UP District

JudgeW. C. Davis of Bryan today
' reappointed by Governor

James V, Allred as member'ot
the Texas civil Judicial council
and presiding JiJdge of adminis
trative judicial district no, z,

OpeningDay Mark-
ed By A Holiday
Atmosphere

"

WASHINGTQN, Jan. 3
(AP) Congress, its rcpub-- '

lican minority membership
heavily bolstered by recent
elections, osscmblcdytoday to f

.tackle national defense., re
lief and scores of .other deba-

te-laden problems effect-
ing tho nation's welfare.

Members Sworn .In
Amid the holiday atmosphere

that usually marks tho opening
day this Is tho first session oftho
76th gavels bangeddown at noon
sharp In both senate and house,
calling members to their seats.

Vice President Garner quickly
obtainedorder In tho senate,where
galleries were filled a half hour be-
fore tho session began. Tho target .
and nolslor house took minutes ta
subside after South Trimble,, IU
clerk, called for the members to

silent for the prayer.
After a few preliminaries,,the

senateswore in Us newmerabers.)
House members took their oaths
In a liody.

Both branches will meet to-
gether tomorrow to hear Presi-
dent Roosevelt's message, .which
Is given added significance be--"
causeIt will be delivered In pe
son.
Before tho session today, Sena-

tor Smith (D-S- who some Roose--
v$U leaders hoped would be de-
fcatcd In last summer's primary,
announced ' to newsmen that ho
would seek completo revision bf
the administration's farm pro-
gram.

Chairman of the senateagricul-
ture committee. Smith said ho
would offer within a few days a
new farm bill which would "Junk
all the production and markciln?
'controls of the presentact for cot
ton."- -

henaje republicans,, meeting
separately' before the "general
senatesession, agreed to "coop-
erate with any group" to reduce
government expenditures'with-
out doing injury to those In dli? -
tress."

"We did not discuss legislation
that," .said Senator Mo-Na- ry

(It-Or- who was rejmnjed
the republicans'leader.
Each house received an .Imhrir-- .

fant committee report when
vencd. The senate campaign' ex.
pendlturescommitteecharged that
relief funds In several states had
been diverted for political purpos-
es. .,

While making no specific criti
cism of Harry L, Hopkins, former
WPA administrator. It called for
legislation to "make impossible
further offenses of this character."
The senate msut soon pass upon
Hopkins' nomination to, be secre--

See MESSAGE, Page8, Col. 7

SERVICE STATION ,

MAN IS ROBBED
Officers in this area today wen

on the lookout. for two men who
held up M. S. Beal at a servlco sta
tion on 4he west side of town and
look .iILM fjoia hlJiu

Il.nl told officers that the
bandits covered Ijlm with a gun.
took tho cash on his person and
forced him to accompany them to
the western edge of town where
they fled In a car.

He described one man as being
about 23 years of age and. B feet,
9 Inches tall and the other as being
about 33 yearsold and six teet in
height, Neither of the two wore a
mask. '

Just One
Week!

Next Tuesday, January 10, Is
the LAST DAY of The Herald!
annual Bargain Offer on Sub-

scriptions. Don't forget to ar-

range for ur new subscription
or. your renewal before that
time.

You can havethe paper'deliver-
ed to your door for one whole
year for only

. $5.95
Act by next Tuesdayad save.

$1.85
--3-
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CRISIS OF DEMOCRACYs didn't press so heavily on
American Studentunion conventlondeletatesIn New York that

k (hercouldn't fiance. The convention, weetlnr to discuss problems
of democracy, calls this a dance the "Student Stomn."
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Illation, Of
Officers Weld

By Sqciety

tflJist. Training
$",- - SchoolTo Bo

v' Hero Feb.9

1- -

. i

Vf

First Methodist W. M. a. at
tha 'church Monday afternoon for
a builness session and Installation
of officers.

' " The devotional was given by Mrs.
. Vn-r RtHnllncr anil Til" ?T. O. KavTTIM.
ft r--- .. .. -- . , rf ,

pastor-- Installed the officers.
, I'Somcbody Did a Golden Deed"

was .sung by Mrs: V. H. Flowellen
with Mrs. Charles,Morris at the
pfahd.

burtnjt the business session,Mrs.
Flewncn.f acting secretary, read
thai onjnutea of the previous meot--

n(T?nd circle leaders and auperi
Vnten'dentagave..rcports.,

Msv I. 8. Mcintosh, announced
that,-- a district training day Is to
bo conducted here Feb. 9 and sbo
urged, all .tncmbors to attend the
meetingandVovereddish luncheon.

Attending were Mrs, O. E.
H. B. Matthews, Mrs.

C. II. ilcClenny, Mrs. N. W.
It. E. Satterwhlte,

Dr. and Mrs. H. N.
Rowo, iMfS. Charles Morris, Mrs.
ArthurPlcWe, Mrs. J. B. Pickle,
Mrs. W.E. Wllbanks, Mrs. C. E.
Shlvj,;Mrs W. A. Miller, Mrs. G.
W. Chowns, Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
Mrs. H. N. Robinson, Mrs. J. fa.
O'Barr, Mrs. Flewollen, Mrs. Mc-

intosh. Mm. Fox Strlnllnc. Mrs. E.

1 1

D. McDotfell, Mrs. W. D. McDon-
ald andMrs. J..I Terry.

3

'M
W

met

ClcakeyV.Mrs,

1.1

THU IS THE NEW RADIANT "

ROAST MXWEU HOUSE. HELEN.
IT'S A NEW BLEND AND

THEN IT'S ROASTED OY A

MAftyraous new method
CAUED.RADIANTROAST
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Bachelor'sClub ,
-

HasHouseWarming
During Weekend,

Bachelor'sclub featured a house
warming Bunday afternoon from3
to 0 o'clock in the club room at the
Settles hotel..

Quests calling were Derrell
Douglass, Jack Bates, Burt Sum-
mers. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Daye,
Mr, and,Mrs. O. C. Dunham, Mr.
and .Mrs. Watters, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl LassHenIpjr-- Lasslter. Dan
Hudson, Jlmmlo Lou QoUlman,
Sam Petty, Joe Grlmland, Maxlne
Relgel, Jamie Lee Meador, Ed
Richardson.Mr. and Mrs. H. IL
Wyatt, Durwopd McCrlght, Maur- -
Ine Shultz, Jess Roger Collins,
Ruth Jane Thompson, Edward
Savage, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. James
Edwards,.;Louls Alexander, George
Neel, Rozelfe Stephen's,Mary Ruth
Bennett, Julius Keel, George Pay-lo- r,

Rosemary Lasslter, Prentls
Bass, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Balrd,
Joyce Terry, Neal Stanley, Jamlo
Cllnkscales, Durrrood Rlggs, Rufus
Crockett, Joyce Nolen, Robert Fer-rlma-n,

Chester Mathcny, Clyde
Tingle, George Thomas, Bib Lovln,
Wylle Lloyd, Lloyd Thompson,
Frank Duley, Jack Oulley, J, F.
Laney and W. D? Scott.

Miss Gertrude Mclntyre has re-

turned from San Angolo, where
she spent New Tear's, the -- guest
of Mr. and Mrs. George Mclntiro
on their ranch near Sterling City.
Mr. Mclntlre, who has been in a
San Angelo hospital for several
weeks,, is Improving.

It. K. Sanderson, who Is in a
San Angelo hospital for treatment,
continuesto improve, accordingto
word received here by friends
"Uncle Bob" has been under treat-
ment for several weeks there.

fr SO THAT'S THE SECRET

Or YOUR WONDERFULr-- T

COFFEE.SUEI I'LL GET THE
NEW RADIANT ROAST

1 MAXWELL HOUSE TODAYI
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TurnYoUr ChristmasChecksInto StyleCornerstones
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First) cornerstoneIn the foundation of an ade-
quate wardrobe Is a simple coat. This one Is
made of smoke blue wool, piped In velvet of a
slightly deeper shadeand left unfurred so that
It may answermany different needs.

Netc Officers Of WM.S.
InstalledAt Meeting

New officers of the Wesley Me-

morial W. M. S. were Installed at'
a meeting Monday at the church
and a pledge was made to the.mis-
sion board.

Mrs. W. W. Coleman gave the
devotional and a short business
meeting was conducted. Attending
were Mrs. John Whltaker, Mrs. An-s- il

Lynn, Mrs. J. L. Nabors, Mrs.
J. B. King, Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Mrs.
Vera Bumgarner,Mrs. T. V. Sites
and Mrs. Coleman.

Mrj and Mrs. J. F.. Hair and
daughter, Sweetie, have returned
from Amarillo where they were
guestsof Hair's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Hair, and H. V. Billings.

ADVERTISING
-- a service to
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Garter blue asn pivotal piece In a

The new low the
and which tlnklo down Its are

features.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Mooting

Wednesday

LADIES SOCIETY TO. B. of L.F.
AE. meets at the W.O.W. hall at
3 o'clock.

C OUNCIL meets
o'clock the high school.

CHORUS convenes
o'clock the high school
room 111.

r,
Mary Louise Inkman, and Wini-

fred Piner, Texas Tech students,
plan return school Tuesday
evening after spending the holidays
with their .parents.

YOU
Advertisingrendersan important serviceby bringing

to you theshow windowsandprice tagsofthenation,.In

thecolumns this newspaperall throughtheyear, you

candiscoverand considerthe thingsyou want to buy.-Thusyo- u

neednot searchthrpugh hundredshopsor
pay more thanyou should.

The rule ofadvertising is simple. The more people

know aboutthemerit product, themorepeoplebuy,

The greatertlie volume sales,theJessit costs to

manufacture;--Savings producing meanceither lower
-- pricesto theconsumeroranevengreatervaluethenext

time you buy. This savesyou money.

Soadvertisingis morethan meansof selling goods

it's serviceto you!
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Baptist Pastor

ReadsCeremony
For Local Pair

Velma S;ott
BecomesBride
Of C. Kestersou

Velma Scott andClarence Kester--

son of Big Springwere married Sat
urday evening at the home of the
Rev. C. E. Lancaster,paster Of the
First Baptist church,' with the Rev,

Lancaster officiating.

The bride, who Is the daughter
of Mrs. Dora Scott of Big Spring,

was attired in a teal blue frock

and carried black accessories. The

couple left Immediately following

tbe ceremony for a weekend trip to

San Angelo.
Mr, and Mrs. BilUe Lewis were

the only wedding guests.
Mrs. Kesterson was graduated

from the Big Spring high school
In 1034 and has been employed at
Wacker's for the past three years.

Kesterson,who is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Tyson of Big
Spring, attended school in' New
Smyrna, Fla., and is employed at
the Modern Cleaners.

They are at home at 411 Aylford.

Watch Party Ends
In Fredericksburg
For,Club-Membe-

rs .

A. watch party for membersand
gueits of the Sew Awhile club
which was to have been heldat the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Don Mas6n
Saturdayevening finally ended up
In .FrederlcJtsburg. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Howell, who
evaded the party and went to
Fredericksburg for the weekend,
were followed by the guests. It was
originally planned that Howell
should be given a birthday remin-
der since his birthday was Sunday
and upon discovery of his escape,
the group followed him. v

Gplng from here were Mr. and
MrsTMalvfn King;" Mr. ' ahd Mrs.
Mason, Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Wil-

son and Mr. and Mrs. Owen
Faught

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Herman Howie and E. M. Cgn--
ley returned Tuesday morning
from Dallas, where they attended
in ijottop uowi rooioau game Be-

tween TexasTech and St. Mary's.
Mrs, Conley and Mrs. Howie re-

mained there fora longer visit.

Rev. and Mrs. W. C. House of
Amarillo, formerly of Big Spring,
where-- he was pastor of the First
Methodist 'church, passed through
here Monday,, eh route to San An-
tonio to visit relatives and friends.
They were guestsof Mr. and-- Mrs.

"
M. IE, Ooley. -

Mr. and Mrs.-- E. Ooley have
returned, --from Shattuck,' 'Oktoho--
ma, wjvere they spent the enrut-ma- s

and New Veer's holidays with
friends andvrelat(vus. ' ,
' Mr., and .Mrs. , Clyde.. Sanders,
gietU of hsf parents,Mr. andMrs.

Ihroush the holidays.
left for thetr home"Jn'Trons, Call- -.

fornM, this mornUiflp.

fafjr JhalUi atU&dttT th Cot-i-e.

Sewl faaa Dlk Monday,

Here Is a Creed mldsrasonversion of the tailored
suit. This one a bit morn novel In design than
the classic tallleur combine a yellow and black
striped skirt with a yellow wool Jacket

Mr. D. AKoonsTs

ProgramLeaderAt
ChurchMeeting

Mrs. D. A. Koons was leader of
a Bible study on the life of Paul
at a meeting of tho First Presby
tcrlan auxiliary at the church Mon
day. "

Mrs, Emory Duff, president, pre-
sided over a business sessionIn
which reports frarn the called sec
retaries were heard. Mrs. R. V
Tucker andMrs T. 6. Currle were
appointed p savojon the vislMu;
committee for January.

Presentwere Mrs. D. F. McCon
nell, frs. Koons, Mrs. H. W.
Caylor, Mrs. N. J. Allison, Mrs.
Duff, Mrs. Raymond Winn, Mrs.
Smith, Mrs. Currie, Mrs. A. A. Por-
ter Mrs. E. L Barrlck, Mrs. O. D.
Lee,Mrs. Tom Donnelly, Mrs. L. E.
Parmley, Mrs. N. M. Agnew and
Mrs. W. O. Wilson, Jr.

READING
AND

WRITING
THE SWORD IN THE STONE,"

by T II. White (Putnam: 2JS0.
T. H. White's readerswill either

like his "The Sword In the Stone"
a lt)t, or they will think It's twad-
dle. These reactions will doubtless
interest Mr. White and his publish-
er in an academic fashion, but not
necessarily very deeply. For this
remarkablebook lias been chosen
by the Club and
that will buy coffee for Mr. White
all through 1939.

We don't know what to call "The
Sword In the 8tonc," and we might

neither diu Henry !he twovl-lte- d friend,
Canby, who reviews books 6 gen- -
erously for the aforesaidorganiza
tion. The effect Is a Uttle-a-s If
A. A. Milne, Christopher Morley,
Thorno Smith and H. L. Mencken
had, got together and turned out
something for the trade. You'd
probably have to call it a humor-
ous fantasy,and that Is not an ac-

curate classificationat all.
Anyway, It's tho story of how

King Arthur got to be King, It is
set way back In time, but the odd
thing is that It doesn'tstay there.
Suddenly, right in the first chap
ter, Sir Ector begins speaking the
kind of English that always comes
out from under Dundreary whis-
kers. And a quite mad King (not
Arthur) Is discovered questing a
fabulous monster in armor and a
pair of horn rimmed spectacles.
That trick of sliding back and
forth through time as If every-
thing were contemporary Is the
nest in tne Dag, out tnere are
er good ones.

Anyway a rather dull boy named
Kay is Sir. Ector's son, and there
also is the Wart.' who later turns
into King Arthur. Sir Ector thinks
the boys should Jo eddlcated, and
calls In Merlin. Merlin Is the clock-
works; he Is living backward In-

stead of forward, and po can fore-
tell" things right out of his mem-
ory, do magic, of a quaint sort, and
lots more, . 'knows about formal educa
tion, but thinks other kindsas
well. The Wart learns about the
law of for exam--
pis, tn the casus'moat watchlnc
the fish; about life of anothersort
from the snake, whose memory in-
cludes events in the prehlstorio
world.

eventually the Wart is really
educated, and tha stone releases
the sword to him, and all la well,
Now It la time to add to our de-

scription of Mr. White's book. It Is
a humorousfantasy all right.
humorous fantasy 6a education.
And although soeas may (tUjgrea,

M

Hub

It.

This mldsrason edition of tbe sleeted evening
frock which rre both as a dinner and
tlnnro drrsi I designed of rosei lace. (It was dls-plaj-

(he recent Miami BUImore Fashion
Show In New York).

ImDressions Of
India Related
By Traveler

Council
MUniounry
Program

F. Schermcihorn, who

icccntly made a t&jr of the world
gave her impressions of India, il-

lustrating her talk, at a meeting

of the First Christen Council Mon-

day afternoon at the church.
Tho missionary program was,

conducted Mrs. JamesWilcox
and Mrs. W. E. Schmltx was the
leader. Oeneral theme of the meet-
ing was "Seeing the Multitude;"

"Land of India" was discussed by
Mrs. J. J. Green and "Village
Scene and Women of India" was
given by Mrs. F. C. Robinson 4

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. George Hall to Mrs. Wilcox,
Mrs. Clay Read. Mrs. I. D. 7ddlns,
rMrs. Schmltz, Mrs. Green, Mrs. O.
G. Hull, Mrs. A B. Wade. Mrs.
Schermerhorn, Mrs. W. Martin,
Mrs. Robinson and Mrs. Harry
Lees.

Former Resident
Here Married To
Tucumcari Woman

The marrjage last! week, In Clo-vl- s,

N. MTof Dr T. B Hoover, for
mer resident of Big Spring, and
Mrs. Clara Kohn, revealed
Prfi M overJd Thai Sctdcl

out

'
He

up

So

can

by

t.

was-

the weekend. Dr. Hoover, former
ly associated with the Hall 4c Ben
nett clinic here, now Is practicing
in Tucumcari, N. M , where Mrs.
Kohn also has resided.

Dr. and Mrs. Hoover were honor
guests at an Informal dinner given
by Dr. and Mrs M H. Bennett, and
accompanied a group of Big Spring
people to Dallas for the Cotton
Bowl game Monday They returned
Teusday to Tucumcari.

at

Girt From Colorado
BecomesBriife Of
Wichita Falls Man

L. B. Chipman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Chipman of Mineral
Wells, and Mary Lou Rankin,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. V.
Rankin of Colorado, were married
Sunday evening at 9 o'clock at tile
home of the ,Rcv. and Mrs. W. S.
Garnett with the Rev. Garrett,
pastor of the East 4th Baptist
church,readingthe ring ceremony.

The couple, wilt live at Wichita
Falls where Chipman is employed
by the Gilf Refinery. They were
accompanied by JamesStroupand
Julia Burrus of Colorado,

Hospital Notes
Thesa Ruth, daugh-

ter ot Mr, and Mrs, IL A. Hull 6f
Stanton,underwent an appendect-
omy at tbe hospital Mo&Hqy after-
noon, 'f i ,

Mrs. R. L. Lasslter bf Lunjesa
underwent minorasurgery..-- tha
hospital Tuesdaymorning, ;;g, ,,-- -

C. W. Arthur, 'of- - Coahoma, .jnjbcr

underwent miijbr. surgtryaUui
nospitai two weens; ago,, ryiurnftf'
to hi home Tuesday,, c'Wjoe usnsiow remainso;

condition Tuesdayafternoon.'

1 is) probably, a cook that' could;
w uv

styl
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BSTS DOTS lltIU uwki
.'

By ADELAIDE KERR
AP Fashion Editor

Holiday salts offer a chance to
lay one or more of the four cor-
nerstones that, form the foundation
of every adequate wardrobe. And
Cbrlstnias money-gift- s will help do
the Job. ,

Those four cornerstones coat,
day-dres- suit and evening or din-

ner frock should bo designed on
near- conservative, fashion - sound
lines and year-en-d sales presentan
opportunity to acquiresuch clothes
at relatively low cost.

One of the best coat buys Is a
d fitted coat of noMoo- -

smooth fabric in some such med
ium color as deep brown, gray or
blue, since this can be worn over
both sports and streetfrocks for
many occasions.Good tailoring, fa-br-io

and color are essential, since,
because of the simplicity of'the
deslgp, faults are easily seen.--

Look first for unfurred models
for these can go places undera fur
scarf or Jacket If you own one and
may be worn without them longer
In the year than a heavily furred
mode).

The cornerstone day-dre- ss that
you're looking for Is made of crepe
in a color which harmonizes with
your coat and can be described by
those two wardrobe words the
French love so well "simplicity
and elegance." Make sure its waist-
line is fitted, Ingrowing and low,
rjithcr than high In effect, sines
this is the line on which the fash-Io- n,

world has its eye these days.
Make sure, too, that its gadgets
If any can be replaced with Oth-

ers that will fit the spring season,
that Its color Is not so Intense that
everyone will remark It Instantly
and thus remember it, and that it
skirt is not too full untess It is gor-

ed and can, therefore,be altered.
When you consider your suit

make fine fabric and good tailor
ing your oommamlmimta an
keep them. Remember that It prob
ably will serve you for several
years ana Uon t De Degutiea DT

something that Is Just another bit
of fashion, jazz. Choose one with a
simple straight skirt anda hipbone
length Jacket of classic cut Study
your husband's suit coat before
you shop, notice the tit of its col-

lar and shoulders and searchfor
the same effect.

If you choose a suit of slmpl
fabric and color you can add an
extra striped Bklrt or checked
Jacket and bereadyfor almostany
spectatorsports event or country
Jaunt..

The one evening dress, which ti
the last cornerstone, should b
designed with a fairly low decol-letag- e

and topped with a. Jacketol
the same material. If that can't be
found, then choose aa evenlni
frock with sleeves either short-o- r

long. Those two frocks answer
the clothes questionboth for din-

ing and dancing. Lace, moire and
faille areall good fabricssince,they
do not bear, either a summer ot
winter stamp.The color Should U
In the medium range.
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Sports
Parade

by, HANK HART

I "With the Christmassemesterpigeon-hole- d, definitely for
& yearandfootball seasonout of the way with the passing
of the bowl games,this sector'ssportsenthusiastscan set-
tle down towarda Bane approachtb the GoldenGlovesbox--"

ing and a definite buildup for the baseballseason.
Ray Simmons initial fight show comesoff in the mu-

nicipal auditorium late this month whilo WT-N- lf League
PresidentMilton Price is expected to call for the circuit di-

rectors' initial confab before January passesinto history.
Simmonsis planninganelaborateshow. His secondan-

nualproduction is expectedt6 belittle his efforts of a year
ago whenthe game madearcathit among thosebaptized
at the ringside. With a larger territory from which to
draw this time, the little op-

erator is counting upon more
and better boys, looks for
teams from such cities' as
Marfa, San Angelo, Kermlt;
Hobb's, N. M., and McCamey,
place3,,notrepresentedin the
exhibitions here last winter.

He's going out for the'best
Bimon-pur-e mitt slfngers this
sector has to offer, has al
ready 'provided a largo, train--J

ing uaae iur uiu iuuiu mu-testai-ts.

From the mannerinwhich
he is preparingfor the exhi-bitip- hs

it is highly probable!
thatbut fewrlocal ladswill be
crowned as champions,since,
in almost every weight, the
outside competition threat
ens to be too rugged. Four
1938 champions and possibly
five are'due to don the dukes
again.

Getting around to baseball.
Club President It. I Cook and
bis staff of directors, who havo
been holding quiet meetings
Ing the laSt few months, aro
slated to do their real work
within the next CO days and It's
going to call for cooperation on
the part ofeverypersonhero in-

terested In the gamo to Insure
successof tho. professional team
during the 1939 season.

Cook Indicated recently he would
call 'an open meeting of fans be-

fore tho league confab to gauge
theEnthusiasm of the followers.
Present plans call for another
'moneyraijing campaignand the

.. jr6alViU be set high enough to
guaranteeexpenses for the season.
Officials hope to begin early
enough this tune to be comfortably
set by the time actual playing time

Cook Jaforaw recently that
lot thfe .Barort pilot post

pre cobUbuIbk to pour Into his
office but leader will not be
chosen for some time.yet. Many
are .being considered, however.

Getting back .to boxing. WMie
Grey, flyweight tltllst of lastyear's
lig Spring show, is headquartering
in Clovls, .N, M, will probably fight
in an Albuquerque exhibition early
In February. WiUlehaa 'indicated
that he might.rcturn herefor Sim
mons' first snow. However.

A colored boy, called at the
deskMonday seekingentrancein
tiie middleweight division.
Tfegroe ore" not allowed to com-
pete uith, white contestantsac-
cording to a state regulation.
Joe'Louis, remember,fought only
rsembersof bis own race while

ks cjpearlng In a series of exhibi-
tions through'Texas two years
ego.
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CMitt typlnsl Brttt typlasl With MAGIC
Mvglo and otbtr Mautkiul Pcaturctof
ti rutute. Set this-ne-

floyj iw...Trr Jt..,Chc It TIIE
DESkTTEST.
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VolsMakeNo

MistakesLi

-

17--0 Win
Foxx, Wyatt, Bnhe
Wood Account For
All Points

MIAMI. Flu.. Jan. 3 IffB --The
University of. Tennessee footballf
team, 17 to avictor over Oklahoma
in yesterday'sOrangeBowl game
hero relaxed today and received
pratso as a team that madei no
mlitakes.

Many of the 32,181 persons who
saw the unbeatenand untied Vol
unteerscrushthe Big Six champion
that bad won 14 consecutive games
spoko of the speed, power and
judgment that made the triumph
possible.

Outweighed 12 pounds' to the
man In the line, the volunteers
completely throttled Oklahoma's
land maneuversand gave way only
slightly late In the game to, the
Sooners' .aerial bombs.

Bob Foxx scored tho first touch-
down In th'e opening period and
Capt. Bowden Wyatt addeda field
goal In the second as theVols made
the most of their opportunities.
Babe Wood in tho final quarter
sparked,a glorious march
to another touchdown.

BudgeToMeet
VinesTonikht

17,000Due To Watch
Pro Debut Of Red
Head In Garden

By GAYXE TAUJOT
NEW TORk. Jan. 3 P)Thls Is

the night that Donald Budge comes
of tennis age and learnsthat there
is a powerful lot of difference be-
tween the amateurs he has been
slapping around for the last two
yearse,ndEllsworth Vines, who for
four seasonshas ruled the world's
professionals.

BudgeandVines meetin Madison
SquareGardenbefore what threat
ens to be a capacity rudlenco of
17,000 spectators,and It should be
a blistering match, with Vines the
probabla winner for a variety of
reasons.-- The most lmpprtant is
that Ellsworth, when "right," U
Just aboutthe greatesttennisplay
cr; who ever lived.

For Budge, the matCh Inaugu
ratesa professional carter that will
pay him a flat $73,000 bis first
winter on the boards. Vine?,
whoso racquet, has made him
financially independent at 27.
standsto put away another 330,000
before summer as he and J3udge
play one-nig- ht stands across the
land.

However they,, come iiut la Jnei
long run, thus Is the match thoy
now want to win, and ts tho one
Id which Vines will show the least
mercy to his inexperienced oppo-
nent Budge is Inexperienced, of
course, only In that it Is his first
big match on an Indoor court, with
a great crowd bankedclose about
and yelling like" Comanches right
uirougn .ne rallies.

Budge, doesn't believe It will
bother him, but chances are that 'It
will to some extent. Ho Is accus
tomed to the cathedral hush of
Wimbledon and Forest Hilts.

Even SeriesCount
DALLAS, Jan. 3 UP) Oklahoma

cr Saturdaynight 49-4-

Corbln Sooners with 19
points. "' ""

The Mustang, who open the
Southwestconference Friday
night with Arkansas, six and
lost f our games their practice
schedule.
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With Director

And West11 Over C. Bowl
Baylor Star Tosses
Two Scoring Passes
In 14--0 Victory ' -

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan-- S UP)
A h'cavy westernUam with an Im
pregnableforward wall and an ef-
fectives passjngatack gavo It aU-st- ar

eastern opponent,a 14 to 0
drubbing In tho 14th annualShrine
charjty football game here yester-
day.

Both scoring- play were mani-
pulatedby Bill Patterson Baylor
university and Jim Coughlan ofl
Santa Clara. Patterson did the
pitching and Coughlan the catch-
ing. The first touchdown In
'second quarter came after Patter-
son tossedone nearly half the dis-

tanceof the-fiel- d to Coughlan, who
went oVer.

(,
In the fourth quarter Patterson

heaved one, from east's 23-ya-

line to Cqughlan for tho final
touchdown. On the previous play
Pattersonhad galloped 30 yards
with ball after taking a lateral
from Al Braga of. the University of

Francisco,
Tha two lads who were expected

to lie stars of game
Marshall! Goldberg' of Pittsburgh
on tho east team and Vie Bottnrl
of the University of California on
the wciT team-aja- o played.

MasonicHome

May Yet Get
In ClassAA

Committee Submits
New Referendum
To Members

AUSTIN, Jan. 3 UP Tho lnter-scholas-

lcaguo executive com
mittee today submitted to "member
schools a referendum, which, if ap
proved, would permit football teams
In any classification to play In the
highest ranking AA conference by
a unanimousvote of district mem
bers.

The move by league officials was
se.en as an effort to counteract
sharp criticism of a recent re-

classification on an enrollment
basis of schools which removed the
Fort Worth Masonic Home und
other teamsfrom com-
petition.

Masonic Home's mighty mltcs.
assignedon tho new basis to the
Class B or third-rankin- g classifica
tion, fought their way into the
semi-fina- ls of the state champion
ship play-of- fs last.month.

Ar explained by T3r. T. H. Shel
by, director, amendment. If
carried,would not limit tho present
provision for admitting schools
from tho next lower conference on
three-fourt-hs vote of a district
committee but would furtchr lib-
eralize the rules to penult admis
sion by. unanimousvote of a school
in any lower conference to any
nlgher conference.

Three other proposed amend
ments to existing rules submitted
for a vote were prohibition of foot
ball practice between the close of
the spring training period
Sept1 each year, close of tho grid
season on Dec 1 to preventschools
from playing games other than
regular play-o-ff contests, and limit
ing spring training to one calendar,
month.

Votes on the referendum, it was
explained, must be returned to the
league's Austin office by Jan 16,
signed by cither the superintendent
or pr!ncipalot the school.

MOTORISTS ARE
DEFEATED BY
TINGLE FIVE

Tingle's Newsies turned in
thvee game triumph over the Big
Spring Motor .company team in
Class A bowling league match at
tno uasaaenaalleys Monday eve
ning.

Simpson, tallying 232 in the first
game, was tops In Individual scor
ing.

Tho scores:
BS Motor

LoBleu 182. 168 191

Kountz 155 171 15S
Barber ..158 171 141
J. Smith :.17 131 169
Graves ...........ltti 151 142

' Totals 778 798 801

157 105
200
138 360

Patton , ,, 128 140 173
Payne . 187 1C3 179

Totals 1 827 821 807

University cagers defeated, tho Tingles-Sout-hern

Methodist university Rupard". .......,...142
Mustangs 4D-3-1 but night to even Simpson 232
the series. S. M. U. won the oncn-- TJngle 138

paced tho
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By KENNETH OBEGOIIY- -

NEW ORLEANS. La, Jan3UP)
Little Davey O'Brien, the.

mito of a n,uar3rback, has
proven to the isatlsfattton of the
footbaUworld that'he Is one of the
greatestpassers;'of all tlmo.

Leading the .Horned Frogs of
Texas ChrUUanI tq a 15 to 7 tri-
umph pver Carnegie Tech yester-
day In the fifth SugarBowl game,
tho aerial artist threw a
total of 28 passes, completing " 17
oi mem for 225 yards.

Not one of his tosses was inter
cepted. Tho i Christians gained
total of 387 yards to 188 for Tech
and niado IT first downs to 10 for
thd Skibos.

Tho first period was scorelessbut

from Its 48and, on passesand'nitoe
runs by Johnny laUaod Connie
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Texas"Technological college football team produced the first
thrill In the New Year's Day Cotton Bowl classlo at Dallas. On
the first play of the gamp from scrimmage, Akin (20), halfback
was given the ball on his team's rd line and dashedthrough

BOXERS
WHiTTINGTON

AND STICE
TRAINERS

Local entries of the second
annual Golden Gloves boxing
tournament, which gets un
derway at the municipal
TOrHtorium. the latter part of
the month, will gather at
theh new training quarters
in the basement of the Reed
hotel, 205East Secondstreet,
this evening 7:30 p. m. to in-

auguratetheir drills for the
campaign under the same
trainers who worked with
PromoterHay Sjmmona last
year, Roy Stice and Kid
WhitunKton.

carpenterswere engaged Monday
equipping the temple with a ring
and every thing appearedto be in
readiness. The new gym appeared
to boastdistinct advances-ove-r last
season's staples when the con
testants were forced to train in
makeshift camps throughout the
city.

Expected to begin preliminary
work with Slice ana Whlttlngton
are Owen Brummett, middle;
Hugh Brown, light-heav- y; Ellis
Heed, light; J. C. Wallace, mid-
dle; Marvin Daughtery, heavy;
Yunz, Vanez, fly; nn2 Hoy

light, ail veteransof last
year's show, and Hester Brawn,
light, Dalton Young, light, and
Charles Bcrrier, bantam, new-
comers.
Simmons said he Intended to

leave sometlmo today for Lamesa
to lino up contestantsof tha CCC
encampmentthere, then possibly
make anothertrip westwardto cor-
ral more fighters. Earl Scott, who
helped with last year's show, will
probably servd as trainer of the
Lamesaentries.

Dates will not definitely be set
until after Simmonsconfers with
state officials In Fort Worth but
ho Indicated the first show would
go on aroundJan. 25.

TO MEET MIDWAY
The Midway Junior high school

basketball quintet and the ABC
playground's Junior tangle at
Midway 'Vednesday afternoonwith
tho Big" Spring" team, seeking to
avengea l10-- 8 llqkjng administered
by the Midway aggregation last
week, i

Sparks worked to the one yard
Ifne and Sparks' diove over for the
score: O'Brien - missed the .kick
from placement A 'few minutes
later Muha gathered In Moroz 60--
yard passio tie the score. Muha a
placementwas good for tho extra
pdtnt and the, ha',fendedwith Techi
leaaing, --o.

Tho Texans threatened oftenIn
the third, 'finally starting from the,
TCU 20 to march foe a, touchdown.
O'Brien tossed' on0 to Bail Clark
on tha TCUjmi.and he ran to the
TccH. 44 A.fcw nlava later DuV- -

wood Horner took, an aerial on, tho

O'Brien's placementtryfor thj) ex
tra point lauta, his toe was more

as Ho. booted a field goal from tfi
w.ior uiree poioia

PURPLE eOMESTROMBEHIND

T0 DEEEAfcCARNEGIE TECH

io? the, aex.quirtcE toe fourth, however,

INAUGURATE
Buffs Li Clash
With Bovines

Tonight
Local HoopersAro
FavoredTo Win
7;30 P. M. Go

Basketball crew of Stanton
and Big Spring high schools
ring up the curtain for 1939 In
the local field bouse tonight, 7:30

p. io. In the first of three games

the locals will play this week.
Heavily favored wUl be Coach

John Daniel's Bovines In this
evening'sexhlblUon sincecoupled

with the fact that John Tool's
"Sgregation of Martin county

have thus far been experiencing
roughgblng is tho Herd'saptitude
to win In their own gym. The
Cagers have yet to experience de-

feat at the hands of a high
school team In the local gym.
Only tho House of David bucket
brigade succeeded In thumping
the locals.

Tho Stanton.outfit was recent-
ly Oefeated by Forsan and Coa-

homa.
l'roliable starters for the In-

vadersare Donaldson and Coates
at forwards, Davis at center and
Thomason and Nelson or Clin-

ton In the backcourts.
Daniel, who sent his charges

through another long drUl on the
hardwood Monday, will probably
open i?lth Marvin Houst
Bobby Savage at forwards, C. B.
South at center and Alton Bon-tic-k

and Bobby Savage at the
defensive posls.

Tax for the fracashas been es-

tablished at 25c and 10c.

SportsRoundup--
By EDDIE BIIIETZ

NEW YOBK. Jan.3 UP) Dan W.
Hill, former presidentof tho Pied
mont league (and daddyof Duke's
crack center) now Is a .hair' tonic
tycoon here. You can searcli us as
to now and why 'they ever" let him
get out of baseball. One of these
ailing minors ought to start 103$
right by grabbing him off right
quick....Not all of tho New Year
news Is cheerful. The Journals re
port Alex'' the Great flat broke In
St aouis; Canioneri playing the.
subway circuit" and ood old Jim
Braddock ready to go back to the
ring. Sort of takes tho edge off,
don't Jtt .

! ' - --"
Carl HubbeU's $23,500 contract

tops the Giants' 1939 payroll,,..
Basketball Is the best source oaf

revenuefor tho fight the.sports
world Is launchingagainst Infan--
tiio paralysis.,,.Jack Dempsey Is
trying to book Lou Ambers for
Miami bout In February.

Well, Mr, Budgagoes tonight and
we shall seo what-w.- e shall see.
And how about mat yarn that two
of his pro rivals (Vines and Perry
had to1 chip In and help" Promoter
Jack Harrls'rolso tho 25 grand that
had'tojbe;on the lino before' Budge
reachedfor his fountain rntt-Tho'Oayl- o

TalbotB (all youse suys
knbw that ray) canhardly wait Un
til February lwhen they hope It

1 Tho fickle (to ay the Irnst)
Jfew "Tork, weahcrr has Just
aboutt tabooed' talk of a 1940
eastern howl gamp-- lo 'SolWid
la' with Ike Hose, Sugar, Cotton,

yy ssea, v

the line of bis opponents, the St Mary's Galloping Gaels of San
Francisco,for a gain of 20 yards.Begardless, the West Coast team
won 20-1- (AT Photo).

By felix it. Mcknight
DALLAS, Jan.3 UP) Powerhouse St Mary's, a bunchof lads who

could model in any Iron foundry, rolled back to California today with
a Cotton Bowl triumph over TexasTech and reverence for the pass-flingi-

tactics of the Southwest.
St Mary's won the ball game allrlght. .20-1- but It had Its doubts

along with 40,000 fans in the final ten minutes when the West Texas
Plainsmenopened up with a sky
raid.

Out in front, 204), with eleven
minutes to go, St Mary's gave up
two touchdowns and shuddered
through the possibility of a third
"before the Techs finally gave up.

"Those passes!" sighed Coach
Slip Madigan after the game. "It
was a. pleasure to play those boys
all right and yotf can say we'll
havo a bell of a game out at San
Francisco next season."

Outclassed until that final splash,
Tech, wth Gene (Bubbles). Barnctt
on the business end of the passes.
started from their own 20 after
JerryDowd, great Gael center,had
booted over their goal stripe. Bar--
nett heaved 30 yards to George
Webb, followed with two more
short ones to Jodie Marek, and
then rifled k screen passto Elmer
(The Great) Tarbox, who danced
35 yards for a score.

On their 35 four minutes later,
Tech started again with Barnctt'
heaving. He found Tarbox for 13
and Webb-- for 20 and then, on
fourth down, gambled and shot a

cr to. End E. J. McKnight
nn tho-- goal stripe;

The third try was the most sen-
sational, Barnett passing25 yards
to tieorge Webb, the big end
scampcrjng 45 more yardsbefore he
was finally jerked down ft$te-hln-d

by Jim Rlmassa. WebTTnad
a-- seven-yar- d start on Blmassabut
looked back over his.shoulder all
the way down the field and finally
saw Blmassa snatch him.

The Gaels made a runaway of It
for threo--period- .loosing their Ed
(Hellzapoppln) Heffcrnan, Jim Bl-
massa and Mike Klotovlch on
varied assortmentsof runs and
passes that completely stunnedthe
Texans.

They pounced on Webb's, fumble
of a lateral puson the Tech33 to
score In the first period, Heffcr-
nan, fast and big, ran. wide on a
fake sweep and passed to Quarter-
back Mlko Perrio on the nino and
then chased acrosstho score him'
self with a dasharound right end.
vcrrle converted.

Two skittering ends, 'B.ctten
court and Crampton, edged the ball
down to U'e Tech 41 on a .series
of end around plays to ce.t up the
second score, coach Madigan hur,
rled his erstwhile second stringers
inlo-t- he game and Klotovlch, the
heraldedsophomore,' jogged to the
Tech five; He whirled acrossfor
tha second touchdown from there
and Marefos kicked the nolnt

Tech's passing gave St .Mary's
ithOv third jcounter. FullhackoHer.
bcri HooVer Smith Interceptedone
or ooooy jioiraca wim nea.ves on
thY Tech 23, just before closo of
jbe third period .and skipped, for
mo score.

No bigger figure stood out on the
eunswept field than Dowd, the
Gael pivot man. He dropped out
oi me line and gave a 'superb punt
log exhibition that.Jncludethvo of
73 and 63 yards and finally ttver
aged up td 47.5 yards per boot
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Late Tech Threat
Falls Short, St.
Mary's Wins

Lou Little Says
Grid Game Not
To Be! Changed

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo,
Jan. 3 UP) As Lou Little, president
of the American Football Coaches
association, sees it, the game of
football in 1939 will look about the
same-- as In 1938.

Tho keg-chest- Columbia coach
said today ho thought the national
rules committee In session at the
Broadmoor hotel "won't do much
more" in revising the grid code
than the coaches did at Chicago
last week in advocatingchanges.

All of the coaches' recommenda-
tions were of minor importance,
designed mainly to take Bomo of
the severity off penalties imposed
In cases of forward passes hitting
Ineligible players and violations
during kicking plays.

UNKNOWN SUB

THAT ENABLES
By PAUL ZIMMEBMAN

PASADENA, Calif. Jan. 3 UP)
The shadows had all but swallowed
thd Rose BowU

For 59 minutesajrreal Duke foot
ball team had kept Its' goal line
uncrossed as It had done all sea--
son. Southern California was on
tho verge of Its first, defeat lit1 four
Roso gabies.

ihen,4utof tho shadows raced
a slender youth, Doyle Nave, who
hadn't enough playing time In two
seasonswith Tioy to win his letter.

PASADF.NA. Calif, Dec. 3 U1M

AsJFall In tho Rose Bowl shower
room nearly robbed Doyle Ncxp
fit the. chance to bo football
bora, - .'

V. 8. C's fourth-strin- g quurtur.
back, wearing clcaU aftor j
workout lct Saturday, .slipped
and bit his headon the.coacreto' f " ' ".floor. ,- -.

Several stitches-- bid, to ba tnk--.

en to get him ready tp, warn the
bench for 69 mlnulcsvof yester-
day's "game with Duke AM. be
was wearing a big' bandageon
bis forehead'phen he kurltd a
touchdown pass. "V.
Nave was coming In and the

score 3 to 0 against him. From
the. lyard line Doyle rifled 'the
Ball toAl. Krueger, gtue-flhger-

end. Tho bal( reached the 26. To
AT he fired another and the ball
was" dn the 18. '

Once more hethrew, and the big
farm boy from Lancaster. Calif..
who devcIopdstrongha'rids milk-
ing, oows, caught tho ball .for no
gain. Forty-fiv- e seconds reinalned
and the dusk was3oep. , '

Nave faded far back to bis 3.
Trojan blockers knocked down the
Duke rusbers. Doyje stood there
ana waited. Suddenly Knicrril...... .. .i - -- . J r. .

-- -
joroaeio ue icitover.toe goal line.

. Says He Will Holil '
Classics For --

Yiinrs
j

To oiiiq

DALLAS, Jan. 3 (AP)
Distinct possibility of 'Texas
staging rival pos-t- season
football classics next year
Mmirfarl thn rintion'H nlrearlv
jumbled "bowl" sceno tdday. M

--r'

Ja

day's Cotton Bowl" game.
Which drew somo40,000fans,
it becameknown that J, Cur-

tis Sanford, director-gener-al

of the Cotton Bowl Athletic '

association,hadsplit with his
boardof .directors over ques--i

tions of policy. '

Dan D. Rogers, Dallas banker,
member of ToxaB Christian Univer-
sity's board of trustees and presi-
dent of the Ootton Bowl associa-
tion, revcatctranford had with-
drawn bs affiliation with the
assoclatlolitcn days ago. 1t '

"HowovcrA said Rogers, lyptr
can definitely say that tho associ-
ation's board, nppolhtcd by repre-
sentatives of tha conference
schools, will work towards holding
a post-seaso-n gamefor Texasnext
year. Mr. Sanford has a Icaso on
the Cotton Bowl stadium that runs
two more years,but thcroare other .
stadiums, Dallaswill have a fine
new high school stadium and thcro
ts tho possibility the game-coul- d. --

lie played In anothercity,"
Sanford, contactedafter the an-

nouncement, commented:
"I will dcflnltvy hold another

Cotton Bowl game next year and
for years to come."

Rogers rcVcalcd that Sanford
holds the chatter on Jjje Cotton
BoWl association, has copyrighted
the name and did not relinquish
the charter to the association's
board when It was electedseveral
weeks ago. -

In Contrast
Sources directly In contact with

tho situationsaidSanfordhad b:cn
retained as director-gener- al at a
salary of $10,000, but aiHho earns
time, continued to hold the char-
ter. Some ten days ago it was
.learned., be advised the board he
wished to revert to his forxqer per-
centage status

He staged the 1037 and 1938 Cot-
ton Bowls as an Individual.

The association had posted a
$20,000 minimum guarantee forVSt
Mary's of California for yester-
day's game, Rogerssaid,"and San
ford returned that sum when he
spUt with, tho association. Sanford,--
conducted tho affairs of the gamflksf
during the Interim.

Sanford admitted"therehat IbeerJH
a misunaerstandlngwith one otMM
two Individuals, but t felnljsB,!
have ftad no trouble with the
Southwest conference."

He said ho had made a" courtesy
offer of flvo per cent of yester-
day's net to the conference but
that It had been declined because
no conference school was represent
ed in tha game.

The conference, at Its mid-wint-

meeting reecnUy, went on record
as favoring negotiationsthat wcmld
lead to permanentalignmentor the
conference with the Cotton Bowl,
possibly by next season. What ef
fect the new developments would
have on that" decision was not
knowm

Bogers, however, said he hal
been Informed that certain consci
ence of(ialals had spoken favorably
of a new post-seaso-n classic.

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Agnew and
son, Norman, have returned from
Odessa where they were guestsof
Dr. and Mrs. W. w. Agnew and
Mrs. F. N. Blackwcll of Lubbock.
Norman, who attends the'JJniver-sit-y

of Texas, returned'.to tho
campus Sunday.

FIRES AERIAL
4WS

USC TO WIN
i0i

He was alono .anrpng :0L0OO wit
nesses. Doykired the ball. Al
took It andXne game was won, 7

to 3, with PhlJ Gaspar'bootlng tho
conversion. , '." "

t Duke vainly tried to come back
In Jhn .dying jeconda,Jut the. dje
was castand soon that record Rose
Bowl crowd,swept on the flcjd,
carrying 177-pou- Nave off on lis
shoulders .splintering the "goal
posts Into match sticks.
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THE RECORD OF
LDJE INSURANCE

bales ot life Insurance policies
have over the long term followed
the pattern,of generalbusiness, na-

tional income and those other 4m'
portant determinantsof prosperity.
The total amount,of new paid for
Insurancewritten in one year set
an all Ume high In 1929 at

By 1933, the total had fall-
en to the dcpresslon-lo- w of $7,764,-00- 0.

The year' 1937, .however, wit-
nesseda .recovery to $8,992,000.

Led by group Insurance which
declined 45.996 from the preceding
year, all classes of life Insurance
showed large percentagedeclines
In the first ten months of "38. To-

tal now' businessduring the year
to October 31, aggregated$5,876,-.600,00-0,

some 22.1 under the com-

parable '37 total. The decline In

business activity and its conse-
quent .effect on employment and
the spending policies of corpora
tions caused a 20 decrease in in
dustrial life insurance and ord-
inary life sales.have been lower by
tbsKsame amount

That UwLlnsurlng of lives Is a
Ag huslnMs Is Indicated by the
fact: that a total of 110 billion of
policies Is outstandingat the pres
ent time accoraing toan estimate
madeby the Association of Life In
urance Presidents.The huge res

ervoir of funds createdthrough the
payment of premiums Is creating
for the Insurance companies the
Identical problem which commer-
cial banks face In their excess re
serves, low Interest rates and the
small flow ot new corporateIssues
Into the money market are acting
aspincerson insurancecompanies'
Incomes. As a result premiums are
being raised,loaningrates lowered,
and large scale housing projects
financed.

The growing. Interest of the gov-

ernment'In the old-ag- e security of
its citizens and the entrance of
banks into the Insurancefield are
also factors with which the major

--life companies must now contend.
The financial history of the field

- has been unique with respectto Its
long recordof growth and unbrok--

--emdtvtdend'record; But like1 such
other large scale industriesas rall--

4jgrgads and public utilities, the in-

surance companies (which have
done much to finance the indus-
trial expansion of the U. S.) are
feeling tie effects of new economic"
trends.

Life Insurance companies have

n

y.

n,r:--

been particularly aggressive in de
veloping new business although
their growth In the future may be
determined largely by outside
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Tomorrow
By Welter Lippmann
(Mr, lipptaam cotumn la pub-

lished as as Informational and
news features Ills views are per-
sons!andarenot to be construed
as necessarilyreflecting the edi
torial opinion of The HeraldV

Editor's Note),

TIIE NEW SECRETARY
OVl COMMERCE v

It hasseemedrather odd to some
thatMr. Harry Hopkins, whomever
consciously promoted the com-
merce of the United States,should
now be head of the department
which Is officially "charged wHh
the work of promoting the com-

merce ot the United States."Lock-
ed at that way, it must seem rather
odd to Mr. Hopkins himself. .

- Forwhen he examines tho .list, ot
his official responsibilities he Is
bound to say to himself, I should
suppose,that In a life devoted"zeal-
ously to good works his Imagina-
tion andhis sympathieshavenever
been set on fire by the specific
duties of the Secretary of Com-
merce. They are described In , the
Congressional directory. Flrel on
the list is the administration of
the Lighthouse Service, and cer-
tainly it Is fair to assumu ,th4t Mr.
Hnnlclna has no strong views on
lighthouses. Then the Secretary
supervises the taking of the census
mid the making ot coast and
geodetic surveys and the collection
of statistics about roreign ana

commerce. " Nope of these
necessaryand useful activities has
ever been, I think, the passion of
Mr. Hopkins' life. Nor do$s he
yearn to Inspect steamships.Or to
supervise fisheries, inciuaing mr
seal and Sainton In Alaska. And
thnntrh he must admire,as all wno
know anything about it no, tno sci-

entific work of the Bureauof Stan-

dards,its affairs will Scarcely keep
him awake at night. Nor, we may
suppose, will the task of supervis-
ing the Patent Office.

That seemsto leave him with the
duty of regulating commercial
aviation, an Immensely Important
and serious task but hardly one
that has ever engaged his deep
concern. He will also have to help
business men find markets abroad,
and he will have to help the Treas-
ury and Agriculture formulate the
regulations unucr
act of 1910.

the insecticide

This cursory review of the duties
of the new Secetay of Commece
would seem to show that he has
no actual autholty over any In-

dustry except flying and fishing,
and that In law he Is no more than
the presiding officer over a collec-
tion of very useful and almost
entirely neutral technicalservices.
This impression Is substantially
correct. For the fact of the matter
Is that for about thirty yearsor so,
ever since labor was split off from
the old Department of Commerce
and Labor, the man who has held
the post of Secretaryof Commerce
has been looking" for somethingto
do which would makehim feel that
be had a function commensurate
with his rank as a memberof the
President'sCabinet

For while his hew title suggests
that Mr. Hopkins will representIn-

dustry In the governmentas Mr.
Wallace, represents agriculture,
this Is not the act. The points of
contact between Industry and gov
ernment are numerousand cause
business men much worry. But at
scarcely a single point that mat
ters will they ever find that the
Secretaryof Commerce hasofficial
responsibility or the power to de
cide. Taxes are In the Treasury,
trade practices are in the Depart-
ment of Justice and the'Federal
Trade Commission, railroadsare in
the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission, shipping is In the Mari
time Commission, utilities are In
two commissions, banking and
credit are elsewhere, labor rela-
tions are elsewhere, mining is else-
where, tariffs .are elsewhere,

Even the N.RJY., which did oc-

cupy for a time the vast and
draughty corridors ot the Com-
merce Department,never acknowl-
edged that the Secretary of Com-
merce has duties In respect to
commerce except to act as janitor
of the building which housed the
N.1U. That was as near as any
Secretary of Commerce ever got
to an official connection with the
main problems of American busi
ness, and the Supreme Court
spoiled that.

Consequently, the Secretary of
Commerce must choose between
being the Throltlebotlom of the
Cabinet and Inventing functions
and duties for himself. Neither In
law nor In usage does he have
authority or responsibility similar
In kind with the powers of the oth--
fit Cabinet officers. And so, as ex
perience shows, the post is given
either to an amiable and deserving
officeholder who rather likes a
quiet life or It Is given to some one
who knows how to use his official
leisure to perform unofficial

Of the second type, the - self--
starting, self - evolving, creative
Secretaryot Commerce, Mr. Hoo
ver Is, of course, the great and the
unique example. There, was none
before him and there has been
none since. But, clearly, Mr. Hop-
kins is another. Mr. Hoover was
a manof .Immenseenergyin a post
that officially needs no energy. So
Is Mr. Hopkins. And Just as Ur.
Hoover Invented endless activities
that are not; prescribed in the law,
so one may expect Mr. Hopkins to
Invent occupations to fill and to
hrfghten his long hours of official
leisure,

I do not undertake to predict
what theywill be. But It standsto
reason that It you fill a Cabinet
post,with a roan who Is satisfied
to be an officeholder you wjll get
from .the Secretaryof Commerce
soothing speeches, at the cham-
ber 'of commerce and regular
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II. On who

15.
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property

Searcher tor
looa

IS. Coupled
IT. Slender Onlal
It. Hub out
20. Encourage
St. Meager
21. Foresttree of

the Philip-
pines

44. Roman house-
hold god

J. Articles of
apparel
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25. Type measure
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10. Hardens
12. Times Unt
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IS. European
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has strong views and Is restless
and ardent you will find that

himself with a rov-

ing commission that will take him
far beyond the boundaries his

Thus Mr. Hoover, In his extra
and activity, Invent-

ed what seemed like thousandsof
business men's and
helped mightily to create the.

which $ew ueai
blessed under N.RJV. and now
disposed to damn through the

lact,
Mr, Hoover did more than any pub-
lic man haseverdone to brlnjg Into
being an organized and controlled,

than a freely
Industrial system.

It arises from the fact that
when'a strong man put Into the

of a weak post, ,he
will expand somehow,
but,

".

Mr.
to post proves,
course, that the PresidentIooks
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1. Mexican dish
2. Southern

'state
1. One that

crushes
wth the
teeth

4. Early English--
court

5. Termination
(. Preposition ,
7. Accomplish
S. Anger
9. Piece of

pasteboard
10. Another Ume
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stanxas
12. Intcfnstlonal

agreement
It. from

memory
ecei:IS.

IS. Strike
2L Water

excursion
22. Large plant
25. Jabbered
26. Endeavors
29. Merchandise
IL Lateral

boundaries
11. Steal
It. And not
19. Partot a

surveying
Instrument

40. Ireland "
41. Qreek

goddess
41. Hidden
41. Pitcher
44. Calmer
45. Humbled
49. Intermission
SL Presiding--

mallet
U. Pulpy fruit
S4. Suppress In

pronouncing
St. Explosive

device
5J. Masculine

to. Insect's
SI. Money for-

merly paid
to
blood feud

ti. Symbol for
tellurium

ft. Pronoun
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taneous activities of their Secre
taries of commerce, inera wu
President Coolldge. He endured
them. But Mr, Roosevelt has
known how to suppresswandering
statesmenw.lth subtlety and tact
when that Is what he wantedto do.
Had he wished, for example, to
suppressthe free movement of Mr.
Hopkins' energy --ne wouia un-

doubtedly have made him Ambas-
sador at the Court of St. James',
whereas appointing him to this
lowly post, where Is nothing
he has to do, Is Indisputable proof
of how many as yet undefined
thlnes the President is ready to
have Mr. Hopkins do.

(Copyright, 1938, New York,,
Tribune. Inc.) ,

Weldon Christian was among the
Tech studentsto attend the Cotton
Bowl eame in Dallas Monday.
plans to return to school, Wednes.
day to resumehis studies.

Marie Oray; who attends TSCW
at Penton, returned;to school this

BroDbecles' that business Is forward with pleasure to.'bls ex-- week, after spendlngvtheholidays
proving. If, on the other hand, activities. Not with her parents,.Mr. and Mrs. K4- -
vou fill the cost w)th nun who 'Presidentshare liked these spon-iwa-ra Oray,
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Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK It was nice seeing
Lynn Farnol again. I hadn't seen
him in over a year. Lynn used to
gad about the country In the Inter-
est of Sam Goldwyn. He doesn't
do much gadding any more. He
Sits in an office on the 14th floor
it a big tall building on 7th avenue
and does things for United Artists.

He said, "Come on over and
meet the countess. And see some
pictures." The countess wasCount-eS-s

Keller, who used to be Eleanor
Sawyer, the operasinger. The pic-
tures were an interesting series of
travelogs in color, She and her
husband madethesepictures In the
fdrbldden city of Petra, in the
Holyland, in the strange,

Arabian desert.
One of the scenes that fascinated

me was of the Bedouins, who stood
around and let tha women do all
the work. The men only made cof-

fee. You saw them brewing their
famous coffee over hot coals, and
partaking of it in a ceremonious
ritual which is a dally custom with
them. It looked so good I wanted
some. suddenly I was over-
whelmed with an acutecraving for
coffee.

Then the lights eame up and
Lynn said, "Come on In the next
roem." There was a Turk making
real Turkish coffee. There were
trayjiof sandwiches, and scotch,
too, ii you wanted it. tiut I hung
around the man with the fez until
he came up with a steaming cup
ot brew. It was heavyand hot and
delicious. I --wanted a second cup
but didn't dare ask for It because
there were a lot of people waiting
tneir turn. There were some re
porters and motion picture people,
and CourfTess. The room was pret-
ty crowded. So when I finished
my coffee I set the cup down and
edged out the side door. I didn't
even Congratulate the Countess on
her pictures,an I should have, be-
cause they are worth any man's
time. They are notfaked. They
are not Just news reels. They are
authentic travelogs, but they show
Imagination. 1 think they wlITbe
released under thetitle ot "World
Windows."

This coffee remindsme of a par
ty I attendedrecentlywhere some--!
one was injudicious enough to In
vlte me. Everything went beautl
xuuy until refreshments were
served, but" then the coffee turned
out to be bad. I don't know
whether my hostessIs an habitual
badcoffee maker or not, but It was
pretty bad this time. Mo body.

.
Also In attendancewas a confrere

of mine whoso nameIs Doc Stearns.
Ho felt similarly distressedabout
the coffee. He threw me a slgnlf- -

cant-ioo- and then glanced toward
Uia 'kltohen, door. Presently I srot
up and saunteredout He came Iri
shortly after that Then, while he
stod guard,.1 ransackedthe pantry
Until I found 'tha coffea. Urn nl1
"Hurry, t think we can make it"

So I dumped out the not and
filled It with fresh coffer, and set
u over tne fiame.Mt seemedan age
before It began to percolate. Ot
course, that was simply our ner
vous agitation.

But It got Jtolnir presently arid
turned out 'In. If was wonderful
coffee. Wo had a quick cup there
In the kitchen, refilled our cups
and went out to Join the party,

"Where have' you, beenf the
hostess demanded. , "We've been
looking for you." . ..t... ..-' . .. -teeaea'jterstratgeu in tne

Hollywood
Sfrtt And Sounds

by ROMIN COONS

HOLIYWOOD i-- It's high Ume
credit were assignedfor the cur
rent popularity of .parenthood in
Hollywood, which used, to hide Its
babies behind sheafsof press clip-

pings, t
And If no other claimant arises,

you can thank Bryant Washburn
for the fact that babies, in Holly-
wood, are not only acknowledged
by .movie stars but boasted about

Washburn Is a er now,
and you can find him on tho set of
Claudetta Colbert's "Midnight,"
But In 1018, with the old Essanay
company In Chicago, Washburn
was a romantic heartbeat on a
plane with Francis X Bushman,

In those days It was a stellar
credo that babies were t6 be nei
ther seen nor heard by the star's
public. "Professional.suicide," and
nuBllclzed parenthoodor marriage;
were synonymous terms, 'Bush
man, Washburn and other screen
celebrities were married and ha'd
children but for the publld they
were picturedas potential Romeos
for every screen-struc-k gal.

"One day I got sick of this se
crecy," recalls Washburn,"ana I
took my year-ol-d baby boy out for
a stroll In his' buggy down Sheri-
dan Road. That one stroll was
practically a hews sensation and
tho reaction, to everybody's surprise,

was most favorable. 'My fans
didn't drop me cold. In fact they
liked my attitude."

And since then well, Blng
Crosby Is a top favorite and has
four sons. Klarlene Dietrich's rise
was not impeded by her daughter,
Norma Shearer's children didn't
keep her down, and-man-y married
stars who haven'tchildren of their
own have gone out and adopted
one or more. Often tho unmarried

like Loretta Young will adopt
a child when possible.

Babies are "in" In Hollywood
and "In" to stay.

Washburn, Incidentally, looking
trim and, except for slight gray
ncss ot hair, substantially like the
romantic star of yesterday,Is un--
dlscouraged by his fall from fame.

"This business Is like a big rou-

lette wheel,' he chuckled. "You
never can tell when your number
will come up and I'm confident
that mine will, be called some day
again."

After 34 years as "gentleman's
gentleman" to George Arllsa, Jen--
ner Is back In Hollywood on his
own.

Jenner's.meticulous attentions to
his mastermade Hollywood legend

and Bette Davis tells a story that
Is typical of his jealous devotion.

Bette, who owes her Warner
contract to Arllss' selection of her
for "The Man Who Played God,1

was sitting on a set-cha-ir during
that production and she hadnt
noticed that thochair was marked
with Arllss' name.

Suddenly she heard a warning
voice behind her, "There's going to
be some 'ot soup down your neck
in one moment, Miss, if you don't
move!"

Leaping up in quick-tim- e, Bette
saw Jenner, an ominous glint in
his eye, standing there. When the
master's chair was vocated, the
glint disappearedand he was allj
smiles.

Jenner, incidentally, may get a
regular Jobat Warner's as achar-
acter actor.

In "Mr. Moto In Porto Rico"
there's a scene in which Peter
Lorro and Warren Hymer have to
make theirway through a tropical
swamp. Hymer, the hard-face-

read in the script that he would
have a monkey jumping from a
tree to land on his neck. He bel-

lowed: "I won't do it- - I'm soared
of monkeys and I'll have nothing
to do with them. Change the script
or get anotherboy for the part!"

The bossesacquiesced, and Hy-

mer is happy. From an overhanging-hr-

anch. fia ills neckL will fall
a

Don LashCops

SullivanAward
NEW YORK. Jan. S UP) Don

Lash, pace-mak- er for America's
distance runners for three years,
has won the Sullivan .Memorial
award,

Tho University of Indiana alum-
nus polled 459 points to win the
annual award to the amateurath
lete adjudged tohave-- contributed
the most to the advancementof
the causeof sportsmanship.

SecomUpIace went to Mrs. Kath--
erlao Rawls Thompson, the ver-
satile'swimming star from Fort
Lauderdale,Flo., with 871 points.
Joe Burk, the Penn A. C sculler,
who climaxed a sensationalyearby
winning the diamond sculls, had
si? points ror tnira.

rr -
CourtneyAnd

,

KlondikeTo
MeetFriday

KEONDIKK, Jan. 3 The, senior
boys' and girls' basketball team of
Klondike .high school will oppose
the Courtly representatives In
PSAA encountersat Klondike Fri-
day, Jan. 0.

Coach R. Garninenthaler's. Ore
Diggers recently defeatedT Joe
Coleman's Odessa high school cag--
ers In two games, winning, the
opener, 18-1-2, on the home courts,
then "moving to Odessa and'shel-
lacking them, 36-3-3. Glenn Snell,
who ltd the scoring In both games,
He-war- Wyatt and Kelson Coon
were outstandingror Kionaine.

eye'Well. I'll telffyOuVThls U the
best coffee lever tastedIt;was so
good we Jijst had" to sneakout tor
mum waj,.

WtfttlL
tugHjBMBSSSSSSSf,

EARLOVE
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Chapter16
WHEN JUNES COMES

"Seats Belling liljtnt Weeks In
Advance."

That line heading advertise
ments Inline dally papers was
glorious reading for Noel. First
night approbation developed Into
sOlid, dependable patronage. At
the first Baturday matinee there
was an 8. It. 0, sign hung out

"You're never satisfied. .Doug
las," Noel said,to Swanstrom after
he had changed several bits a
third and a fourth time.

"This Is mybaby," he replied.
"Arid I want perfection." He' was
getting darn near it Foster com-
plained with tolerant humor.
There was something about 'play-
ing to . packed, appreciativeaudi
ences which kept the whole cast
on .Its. toes.

"Susan Is Waiting" was Noel's
whole life In those weeks into cold,
rainy February. Occasionally she
had dinner with David.

''Swanstrom says If business
keeps good he'll hold the play open
all summer," Norrls remarked to
Noel' when he called for her at her
dressing-roo- m one night

"That's music to my ears," Noel
laughed gaily. "And it's money in
your pocket, too, David."

David looked glumly at Noel.
She was In street clothes, putting
on a light touch of makeup. "I
wasn't thinking of the profits,
darling; but of us."

iMoei, uncomfortable, made a
pretenseof busying herself at the
mirror.

"When are we going to be mar-
ried?" David persisted.

"Not now" Noel, turned to face
him. "I haven't time for anything
but this play, David. Can't you
understandthat? I wouldn't miss
a single performance for the world

nothing this sldo of heaven could
make me!"

"That's a presumptuous state-
ment, my dear." David's disap-
pointment showed on his face.
"Are you sure, Noel, that after this
play there won't be another, and
one after that? Why are you put-
ting me off every time I mention
our ' marriage?-- Didn't you mean
your promise at all?"

Noel felt conscience-stricke- n. If
it weren't for David, where would
sne De now? she IhouKht a mo
ment: David 'knows I don't love
him but he still wants me and I
did makea promise.

"When June comes round, David
-- lf you still want me I'll marry
you then."

David crushed her to him. "It's
a long way off, my sweet but at
least It's definite. I guess I can
live through the waiting."

They went out to his car and
David suggested a club. "Not
there please," Noel asked. "I'm
not dressed. I look awful and
we're sure to meet people we
know."

"You always look more lovely
than any olherjworfiahv In the
world," David"'protestel. Noel
smiled at his extravagant praise
but she was touched by his devo
tion.

"If you like then, we'll stop
there for a little while."

The head waiter wanted to put
them at a ponspicuous table but
Noel demurred. "Let's have that
one in the corner," she suggested
Instead.

Elaine Schuyler
She wished now she'd worn her

new brown suit with Its beige
caraculjacket She slipped off her
coat, the dress she was wearing
was a last season's black one.
Funny, she thought, when you've
plenty of Ume for shopping, you
don't dare spend the money, and
yet when you're earning, you
haven't the time to buy clothes.

Amusing, too, Noel thought later
as she sipped her hot broth, the
difference It makes with all these
people-wh-en an actress had a
lead In a hit. They stopped by the
table, those of her own world and
socialite friends of David's. Cor
dial, onextravagantly affectionate

thdr jwa iash--
lon.

"Good evening, Miss Marchand."
She looked up on hearing the ar-
rogant but not unpleasant voice.
Elaine Schuyler was standing be-
fore her.

David arose. Elaine greetedhim.
Noel smiled un at her. noted the
sable cape over the glittering sil
ver gown.

She's being the queen tonight
Noel thought seeing tha impres
sive Uara-lik- e ornament In her
hair.

Elaine presented her escort
"This Is Vincent Schuyler," her
manner that of letting them In on
something very amusing. Noel
said, "How do you do, Mr. Schuy
ler," to the tall dissipated young
man by her side. No wonder she
wants Allan, after marriage with
him, went through Noel's mind.

Then Elaine said somethingNoel
thought was Unpardonable: "This
Is no romantic reunion we're just
being friends, in the modernway."

Schuyler turned scarlet and
coughed In embarrassment Noel
felt a sympathy for him In that
difficult .moment But "she was
angry at David for asking:

"WI1J- - you Join us?" making
reauy10 pun out a cnair.

"Oh, no, thankVou we're meet
ing some friends here," Elaine

Bha turned tft Nnnl- -

"Have you been up to Claiborne
recently?" There was something
pointed inner remark.

"Not since Christmas I've been
busy working," Noel replied.

"Yes your play. I must get.
aroundto seeingIt" Her voice was
deliberately casualas thoughmere
ly mentioningsomethingunimpor
tant, Bhe added in a different
tOne. "Allan told rise about that
amusingparty. It must havebeen
uproarious."

Noel was furious.
"Tt was delightfully pleasant,"

she corrected Elaine, who at 'the
moment moved on with' her ex
husband. But - whet; he'd reached
their table, she,- turned back and
said nonchalantlyto Noel, ,"f had
a long letter from Allan this morn-- 1

ing.' The dearuoy says nee cuumr
lng the days till he gets here.'

"A nastv. catty woman," David i

commented when Elaine had left
them again.' He was thinking ot
Elaine's remarks about being with.
Schuyler. Npet wan remembering
the mention ofAllan.

You're A slclt baby j

March came In with a biting
wind. Some of the cast were
sneezing. Foster brought a 'cold
he'd contracted on Long Island,
and though he took every precau--
tlon he gave It io Noel.

"You must have the doctor at
once," David insisted, alarmed at'
her cough.

"No I'll Just take soma medi-
cine and stay in bed late tomor-- .

row." .
Noel realized next day she

should have taken bis advice,Her
throat was dry, her, voice sounded,
rasping. She gargled all morning..
And at noon put In a'call for Dr. .

Heaton.
-- "You're tc stay In bed a few- -

days." the medico announced after
he examined her.

"That's impossible!" Noel was
panicky. "I've got a performance
tonight"

"Then- - they'll have to get along
without you." The doctor's tono
was serious.

"I wouldn't miss It as long as
I can walk to the elevator," finality
to Noel's voice. "I'll take care of
myself," she pleaded, "keep wrap-
ped up and take your medicine.
I'd ale If I missed a. performance."

"And tomorrow is Saturday,"
Dr. Heaton reminded her. "Your
throat's quite sore and I don't want
you to use your voice more than
necessary."

Over his protests, Noel went
down to the theater. She kept a .

warm wrap around her in tho
dressing-roo- "I have a deep
voice anyhow"," she said reassur-
ingly to Clnrabello Who kept mas-
sagingher throat and making her
drink honey and lemon Juice.

.Noel managed through the three
acts but she was exhausted. When
she came back to her dressing-roo-

David and Swanstrom were
waiting.

"Dr. Heaton tells me you're 111,

dea." David's volcowas filled with
concern. "I'm takli, you right
home now and you're not coming
back until you're completely

"Douglas!" Noel turned to the
producer. "Will you make him see
that I can't miss a performance
not now, with everything going sa
well?"

"Well If you're ill. Noel,"
Swanstrom spoke hesltantingly.
"Of coure, I'd hate to see you out
of the show on Saturday but 11

it's absolutely necessary, I suppose
Rita Dalton could go on In your
place."

"Oh, no!" Noel was almost hys
terical. Throughyears she'd fought
and struggled for this part and
now no trivial cold was going to
keep her away from the theater.

"I'll be here tomorrow!" she
promised Swanstrom and went out
with David.

Noel wouldn't admit how badly
she felt when she came to the
theater next day. Every effort was
agony. Her heart throbbed, her
throat felt raw and she had' to
force her voice with every syllable.

xoure a sick baby,",. Gerald
told her sympatheticallywhen he
stopped In her dressing-roo- But
Noel waited her cue and went on
to the lighted stage, determined
she'd show them. She'd give her
beat performance yet!

Tho hoarseness she controlled
wasn't unpleasant She saved her-
self as much aspossible andFoster
did everything he could. In the
curtain scene she threw herself
into the emotional dialogue. Sh
forgot her sore throat and her
fever and she gave out her lines as
she had on the first night

For a matinee crowd, the ova-
tion was unusually enthusiastic.
But Noel was weak as she passed
through the wings. Perspiration
stood...out. on her-- --forehoad hoc
hands felt clammy.

"Get me a drink," she said to
Clarabclle and found the words
were a hoarsewhisper,

"My voice It's gone!" she cried
rasplngly. "Get Swanstrom get
someone I can't go oti for thenext act"
(Copyright 1838, Angela Lordenl
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InserUoni 8o line, 0 Una minimum. Each ucccsslvo inserJ

tlont line-- ,i
Weekly rates,$1 B minimum; So per line perljrue, over 0
line '"
'Monthly ratet $1 per line, no changeIn copy.
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'White space as typeT J
Ten point light face type as double rate.
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want-ad- s payable In ndvanco or after first Insertion x '

cLosmq nouns
Week Days rnnK ,Mi.llAJH.
Saturdays,...r 4 P.M.

Telephono ''ClnaslflcdV' 728 729

9 ANNOUNCEMENTS
2 Personals
MISS RATE spiritual readings. She

will tell you what you wish to
know; can help you In different
things. 1103 East Third; High- -
Way .

' ' r--
MADAM RAT, noted psychologist.

Your problems eolvcd scientifi-
cally; love affairs and business
changes given. Why not see.
best? Room 615,. Crawford
Hotel. " y
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Professional 4

Ben M. Davis & Company
" Accountants Auditors

817 MIms ISdg, AMI one. Texas

Public Notices G

Wfi have moved to 1800 West
Third In a larger building. To
get advertisedthere, we re giv-

ing 65c for this ad. Bring it to
our shoo orcall 484. One ad to a
customwr Bl Spring Mattress
Co. jf'

THE undersigned is an appli-
cant for a .package store
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board, to
be located on TJ. S. High
way80, 3 miles west of Big
Spring, Howard County,
Texas. Kanch Inn Package
Store, Leon Xrcvlyon wry
ley, owner.

B Business Services 8

TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBide. Phono 1230

1

NOTICE! Rubberwelding. 'Latest
and best development In tire re
pair. Used tires, tubes. Battery--
Service. O. K. Tire Shop. 1218
West Third.

WHY crank a car' Come out and
get acquainted with some bat-
tery service. Battery recharged
for 25c Rentals. 1218 West Third

NOTICE! Mr. ttle Breeder' We
have been producing good cattle
better for 23 years. Come out and
look over our cattle and let mo
discuss with you our plan. Cau-bl- e

HerefordFarm. I B Cauble,
prop. Route 2 Big Spring.

MRS. POWELL MARTIN
Used Furnituie Exchange

Upholstering Repairing
Rcfinishing

All Work Guaranteed
Buy ahd Sell Used Furniture

COS East 3rd St' " 'Pheno 484
. .11. .la.) 11

'VPdnumVj Column

EXPERT fitting & alterations &
specializing In children's sewing
Mrs. (J.()HMJ'"amcr-- 303 Johnson

BONNIE LEE Beauty Shop. Com-plct- o

beauty service by Bonnie
Mao Coburn and Llllie Lee Pach-all- .

Your business appreciated
2Q3H E. 3rd St. Ph 1761.

EMPLOYMENT
12 Help Wanted Fcmalo 12!

HIGH type, intelligent person for
permanent position; must be
well dressed and good mixer, fi
nunclal security to qualified per--
son. Write giving age, experl- -
ence, etc Box XM2, Herald.

10 Agentsand Salesmen 10
-- NBEDEDj-Salesmen t represent

hurlal association. Apply at once
at 611 Runnels St Phone 178.

FINANCIAL
15 Bus. Opportunities 15

FILLING station, grocery stock
for sale, $250, 18 unit tourist
--imp for lease $63 month.
Equity, plains farm for late car
Box1 748 or 1910 W. 3rd

V'jrtuNKJEJimodern service station for
talB or v'll trade for car. 1100
West Third.

Qti CLASS.; DISPLAY 9

:

LlO A N S
,'"' $25 to $500

Auto - Truck
Persopal-Furnitn-re r

mediateP6nfldcnUal '

xvico --xiniueuiuie . .r Cash

, ,, Long (Terms

Public Inyestment
. Co. .

114 EastThird' SU Ph. 1770

fishing You A
Happy nd

. Prosperous
Year for

J.B. COLLINS AGOY.
Ut Wrterisr.. .Wi.

.Tewe ' 'm
4M4

FOR SALE
18 Household Goods 18
FOR SALE. living room

suite practically new. See" It at
J. B. Sloan Storage. Can,,bo
bought on terms. V

FOR SALEr Electrio Ice box; etu--
uio couch; j gooa stoves, .omcr
household articles ;all in good
condition. 1403 West Fifth.

FOR SALE
26 Miscellaneous 20
FOR SALE: Good house trailer;

cheap. COO block West Third.
Phone 1666.

FOR SALE: Xaundered flour
seeks $1.00 per dozen. Knott's
Bakery. Ill West Second

INSTANT relief' for sinus, asthma,
head colds, hay fever, etc. Get
Q.P. Inhalant, mado by Mayo
Bros., at Collins Bros Drug. 50c.

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32
THREE - room furnished apart-

ment near high school; no objec-
tion to children, desirable neigh-
borhood, $18 per month; no bills
paid. See it at 113 East 14th. Ap-
ply 1211 Main.

TWO-roo- .furnished apartment in
brick building; hot water; couple
only; all bills paid. Mr. Hughes
at 1110 Main.

NICE small apartment,
furnished.104 Owen Street.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
electric refrigeration; garage;
couple only. Apply at 209 West
Zlst St.

ALTA VISTA apartment for rent;
all. bills paid; furnished com
plete ; electric refrigerator.
Phone 404.

APARTMENT, for rent at 408
Gregg; furnished.

ONE )arStment, one 2--
room apartmen' furnished. A p.
ply 808 Main or all 1592

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
private entrance couple;, call
847 or 1275

COMFORTABLE two-roo- fur-
nished apartment upstairs; pri-
vate bath, utilities furnished, at
10th and SettlesSta Phone914-- J

THREE room furnrslxy! apait-men- t,

conectlng bath 1504 Run-
nels.

TWO room fuftitihed upstairs
apartment, private bath; large
closet, built-i- n cabinet; large
cast porch; cIOso in; bills paid.
Phono 602 or call at 710 East
Third. '

KING apartments, modern; bills
paid. 304 Johnson

TWELVE-roo-m apartment house
at 815 East Third, cot-
tage,Lnkcvlew addition for rent.
Phone 9518.

FURNISHED apartment. Frlgid--
- aire, bills paid G03 East 16th.
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment,

sleeping porch, adjoining bath,
privato entrance, bills paid. One
large room furnished apartment,
largo closet, bills paid. 409 West
8th.

ONE nicely furnished new apart-
ment, near high school Bee It
at 1003 Main. Apply 1211 Main
for information

TWO -- 100m unfurnished apart-
ment, close to bath, garage,
$13.50 per month share bills,
couple only. 408 West Sixth

TiiREStaoni ecailmsnOumis
ed or unfurnished, bills raid,
across from high school. 100
Eleventh Place

FURNISHED apartment for rent
at 604 Runnels, couple only; no
dogs.

34 Bedrooms 34
507 Runnels Stroet; comfortable

bedroom; lare closet; convent
cnt bath, close In, garage.

NICELY furnished bedroom; prl
vate entrance; adjoiningbath.
with garage. Phone 652J. 1410
Nolan.

BEDROOM for rent; private en-
trance.509 Johnson. R. W. Ran-
dolph.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath; In private home
with couple; gentleman prefer
red. 1510 Runnels or phone
408. '

FRONT bedroom; block from
Settles; south exposure; adjoin-
ing bath, private entrance.Coll
40 durng day or ?554 after 0.S0.

FRONT bedroom adjoining bath;
board If wanted; close 'in. 306
East 4th.

COZY south bedroom' with adjoin-
ing bath; convenient garage;
gentlemanpreferred. Inquire at
606 Gregg. Phone106. '

LARGE front .bedroom In new
home; private front entrance;
private entrance to bath; close
in; 3' per week. 10Q7 Main.

FURNI8HED bedroom; private
entranceand adjoining'bath.., 604
EastThird. r

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM & board; rateson 2 or more

mealsper day. Mr Cleo --Fuller.
910 Johnson.Phone1330.

ROOM 4boanL-- Good homecook.' lng. 006 Gregg, Phone 1031.

FAMILY style,mealsservedat 009
Gregg for 23c. Breakfast served
atall hoursf.or lfc to 25c.

3G nouses ". 36
EIQHT-roo- aj unfurnished house!

pain; a i-- a mnes on ui road;
loJs; barn; chicken house; bos
pen: all conveniences except "0.r E. Prathr. 2 lta on Gail
T... ' '4 yu

FOR RENT
36 Houses so
SIX-roo- m houso at 1101 Austla

Phone 233.

37 Duplexes, 37
NEWLr furnished duplex at 1309

Scurry. SeeMrs, Jackson,at Pen-Bey'- s.

FOUJt-roo-m unfurnishedhousefor
rent at 1211 Sycamore, Phone SX
after 6 p. m.

REAL ESTATE
40' Houses For Snlo 40
FOR SALE modern house;

modern house; $850 cosh; bat--
' anco monthly less than rent; no

trade. Wrlto Box HVO, Her--
aid.

FOUR-roo-m stucco houso in Coa
homa priced to sell. Sco Floyd

-- Tnomason,uoanoma.

48- - 'Farms & Ranches 48
FOR BALE: 1C0 acres; $13 per

'acre; 20 miles north Lamesa;
soil pood medium. H. C. Penl-ket-t,

80S Cast 14th.
terraced farm for lease

at Loraino for year; jood houso- -

picniy waicr, oarn. 11 inicrcsicu,
write J. L. Saunders, Odcrsa, Box
91.

40 Business Property 49
FOR SALE: Building 20x30 In 000

block West Third. Phone 827.

51 For Exchango 51
WILL TRADE" Sanngeloapart-me- nt

house with Income $100 a
month besides your living quar-
ters for Big Spring Income prop-crt- y.

Owner, 216 Runnels

AUTOMOTIVE
5G For Exchango 5G
FOR TRADE Will trade 1B37

Chevrolet six wheel truck, 20'
bed; dual wheels; good truck In
Al condition for thrqshed or
headmaize. B;ank McDahlel, Box
128 or phone 1268,

2nd RoundOf
Play Begins

This afternoon's Junior-Seni-

basketball league schedule sends
the South Slders to meet the ABC
team on the lattcr's field and the
East Slders playing host to the
Mexican team.

Today's play will begin tho sec-
ond round of play in both sections
of the loop.

Standings
JUNIOR BOYS LEAGUE

Team G W L Pet
Mtadcans 3 3 0 1.000
East Sldo 3 2 1 6C7
SouthSide..t .3 12 .333
A. B C 3 0 3 .000

SENIOR HOYS LEAGUE
Team G W L ' Pet

A B C. 3 3 0 1000
SouthSide ..,..3 1 2 .333
Mexicans ... 3 1 2 .333
East Side .... 3 1 2 .333

CRUDE PRODUCTION
DOWN FOR WEEK

TULSA, Okla Jan. 3 UP) creases

in the production of all ma-
jor producing areasexcept the eaet
brought the nations crudo oil pio-ducti-

down 250 853 barrels dally
during the week ending Dec 31 to
a daily averageof 3,200,827. barrels,
tne uu ana Uas Journal reported
today.

Texasaccounted for most of the
tfeciease. Its two day a week uliut-dow-

were resumed after Dec 24,
the one Satuidnj in five In Decern
bci designated by the railroad com
mission to allow thp wells to flow

Oklahoma a production dropped
1,925 barrels daily to 421 925 East
Texas 7.' 700 to 373 339 and tlie.
total state of fexas 190 577 to 1,
X6V,o4X

In Louisiana
ally 2600frMls

California output was down 44.550
barrels daily 614,750 and Kansas
recorded of 7,000 149,100.

Eastern including Illinois
and Michigan showed Increase
ot 4,267 barrels daily 276,416 and
the Rocky Mountain section had

of 5,590 dally for
averageof 67,26a

TIP-TO- P
Next To retxOleum Dldg.

Easy To rark
and

EasyJo'Clioose

Buy From Your Grocer
Phone

1161
Snotvliite CreatmeriesInc.

404 e; Ihlra

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-Law- ?

XkHeral FracUces In All
Courts- -

MS-16--

LEMPER FISHER BUILDING
rMONie m

n

fife "t- - j -- ft, v .:7 01: ,,.wwmm

BRITAIN'S FIRST AMER'l CAN-- D U'ILT DOMBER ubove). tlven test, at Burbsnk, Ca!.. Lockheed D--

carryint; crew of four, Is palntedn the camouflaee colorftt of Britain's noyal Air Force and has gun openings the fuselat atrear and in the nose.

v AaA3l HBH

HIGH COST OF DYING and"belnsr bnrtcd so" disturbedCharles A Lapuorth, G9. 6rilrock-In- n,

Mass. that hebuilt himself this casketto save funeral But he hopes reach 100.

FROM THE

communities
NEWS NOTES

Oil field
FOUSAN, Jan and

giils who are returning college
aftcrXipending the holidays here
with their parents are Chatles
Dempbey of Prlnclpa

Elsah, Illinois son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Dcmpsey Jr Neil
Manning and John Camp Adams
of Texas Tech who iilted their
paicnts,.Mi nnd Mrs Joe Clifton
und Mr. and Mis C M. Adams,
Lavolcc Scudday and Lloyd Loper
of John Tarleton In Stephcnville

with Mr and Mrs B Lop-
er Mi und Mrs C Scud-
day Wchley und Dan Yarbro of
NTSTC Denton were with their
pnienti. Mi nd Mis Dan Yarbro,

Dorn Thompson Tex-
as Tech was with In parents Mr.
juid Mxi. JEU -.-

T.liymp-jjn! June
Hint ulth .inrt Mrs Knm Ilnil

W,C7a3a-I,CllnCtEmm- Mar lionrrf with Mr. nU,hnmc In Scatravea&insla.
Joe B ,joall, wda n ',, ,, ,,,uhm Mr and Mis Hershall Williams
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Raymond.ville vialtlng InAbilene with her',f are

mother. Mrs. Nora K. White, Etta
Bell Fulton and Floreno Lewis of
Dallas Business College with M

and Mrs J. P Fuleton and Mr nnd

Abilene with Mr. and Mrs. J. P
Caldwell; Rill Henry Campbell of
San Angclo Business college with
Mr. aial Mrs. B E Campbell, and
Jack,,mrberof Texas Tech with
Mr. j$uMrs. U B. Barber.

Kenneth-Thomps-on of Odessa Is
spendwnylb.5' week here wUh his
pareufa Mr. and Mrs. II. E.
ThompstojC

'Louise' Noble of Cisco returned
here,with her sister, Mrs. W. A.
MajJrifor an oKtsnded visit with
her sister and brother-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Ervln Wiseman re
turned here Tuesday; from Welch
whero they vldtcd Mr. and Mrs,
James A Gnjen, parents of Mrs.
Wiseman

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn are
guesta of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cald-
well, parents of Mrs. Dunn in So-
nera this week,

J. P. Edensof Rice returnedwith
Ills sister, Mrs.. Johh Cardwcll and
iiunuy wno speni me L4insunas
holidays In RlceSrith relatives. Mr.
Edens wJU spend trie week here
with bis sister.

Miss Mabel Brown Of Crane U1

the'guest of Mlsr Gladj-- s Cardwcll
this week. '

Mr. and Mrs.J. L. Mcllenry and
daughterarq visiting Mr. and Mis.
J, R,jSnpwln,JDuncan,.OkhL,this
week. .

Mr. and' Mrs. C. M. Adams and
sons Barrell fnd John Camp "left
here Friday' for Pallas where they
will vtslt Mr. and Mrs. G, W.
Abott and "will attend the Cotton
Bowl gameMonday,

Mrs. Etta llendenan, returned
here Thursday from Thraw where
he vWt Mrf 'aa4Mrs. AlG- -

o 1. ' G
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sett several days.

Miss Kuth lUllyer of San An-gcl- o

has been a house guest of

Miss Aqullla West this week

Miss Edna Earl Bradham is re-

turning here Monday after spend-
ing the week in Gladcwatcr uith
her aunt Mrs J L. Woolcy Arnold
Brndham, son of Mr. and Mis O
L Budliam, accompanied Jlmmte
Johnson to Fort Worth to spend
the holidnys.

Hay and n C Crumley of Pulnt
Bock a e i8iting thur bkIii, Mrs
C V Wash and family this wetk

Mr ind Mrs Paul Picraon and
dau, httr Coletu iuc visiting in
the home of Mr and Mrs It M
FlO II tins Vvec!Kr?,ltnilmrtOrttreh--

''" "",
l"a,ninthl,s1 wecJ' ?Ir und Mf" '

v'a,w" '""""" "' ""CSB" are B"
ie"" " " m "" "

Lois Harrison of Mtngus arrived
hero this week to vblt her sister,
Mrs D A Heatherington,and fam-
ily for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs P. J Saffell and
son of Odessa were guests in the
home of Mrs. E. D. Tucker Tues-
day. '

Mr and Mrs. Elijah Blankcnshlp
of Carbon aie returning here to
mik their home Mr. and Mrs
Blankcnshlp resided hereIn 1937
before moving to Carbon.

Douglass Harris left here Wed
nesday for San Antonio whcio he
will spend the week-en- d with U
Ilarrls.

Mica Hearthel Frailer has re
turned to her home In De Leon
after a visit of severalweeks here
wth herslater,Mrs., J. W. Griffith,

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Patterson
and aon are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
J. Patterson in Wichita-- Falls this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Blackwell
have returned to their home here
after Vlaltlnir Ifr. nml Mr n 7.

Bates and Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Blackwell, Sr., in Stamford.

'Mrs. E B. Taylor. Mr. and Mrs.
Jt, P. L,lndlcy and Mr Guy Llndley
of Wichita FalU were visitors In
mo noma nr Mr. and Mrs. G. 11.
Payne. In the Mumble camp this
wdek. Mrs. Tayjor Is . Mrs. G. H.
Payne'smother.

Mr. and Mrs. C C Kent and
daughter Elotse were Visitors in
Eunlco, New MexicV this week.
where ,they visited Mrand Mm
C. W.Marian, formerly ot Fowtr.

Margaret' Louise 8awdy, daugh--
tee ot nr. ana Mr. Earl Sawdy,

Patman'sChain
Tax Bill First
In The Hopper

WASHINGTON, Jan. S UV
Rep. Putman (D-Te-x) rrgalned
Ills title today of "Number 1 bill
Introducer."

He beat all bis colleagues to
the bill hopper v. ith u chain storu
tux that will lie llouio
Hill No 1 In the 7St!i rangresH.

Tho Texan has made some-
thing of a practice of Kitting Ono
of bis bills listed first. It uied
to be the soldiers' bonus bill, but
ho finally got that enacted,

hlnre n.lny of the 117 new
members are taking their first
legiklutito steps cautiously, the
iiumlx'r of bills submittedon the
first day of tbe session Mas only
ulniut fourth us Urge ns usual.

Muny appeared In
, UioJiUl box ouctuuianvhuuover,

scorn of enslon plans, several
atitr-Iynchl- bills, und Inhuiiirr-nbl- o

meuburrs for the erection of
memorials or the coining" of

coins

SAFETY DEPARTMENT
TO HONOR TEXAN AS
A 'TRAFFIC HERO'

AUSTIN. Jan. 3 GP-i- In the first
ceremony of Its kind In Texua his
tory, the state will dccoiato Alvin
Granger, Orange man
ThursdayIn recognition for saving
the lives of five persons whose cai
plunged Into 10 feet of water In a
n canal near Orange last week.

Granger will be escorted to Aus-
tin by a squadof highway patrol-
men and will Je paraded from his
hotel to tho capitol steps for the
presentation.

Grangerhasbeen chosenby the
publlo safety departmentas traffic
safety hero JJo. 1 for 1938. He
rescued E. 'A. Clocum of Raton
House and four members of 'his
family when their car rollod down
a IWoot embankment Into the
panel. Granger plunged Into the
water, kicked' the windows out of
the submergedcar and extricated
the passengers,all of whom pos-
sibly would have drowned, police
said.

IN SERIOUSCONDITION
J. X DunlsD. 76. of the Elbow

community, Vho was struck by an
automobllo on the Gregg street
viaduct last Thursday afternoon,
sustaining fracture of the left leg,
remained in a serious condition
Tuesday afternoon at the Blgi
spring hospital,wherehe haabeen
under treatmentsince the Occident

will return to 'her studies at JIc-Mu'r-fy

In Abilene Monday after
spending the week'here with her
pareuti. -- .. r

Mr. and, Mr. C' p. Qaaknt
Odessa,af,e guest in the borne ot
thflr daughterand trrand-daughte- r.

Mw. .Vera JtarrM aad Myra NH,

Garner Has Plenty
Of Gavels More
Than He Can Use

WASHINGTON, Jan 3 UP) V

Ncaily 200 gavels have been pre-

sented to Vice PresidentGarner,so
he expressed confidence today thnt It.
he could maintain older 'ind dig
nity in the senate.

'I ically dont need any of the
gavels Gnrncr remarked

Its easy lo get these senators
to quiet down " ho snld, his bushy
whlto eyebrows hopping I Just
give one or two little taps then I
hold up my hands and look them
In tho eye '

Opening of a new session always
Is n test of agility, ho continued,

mere are usuall half a
dozen gavels that sonic senatoror
Mend wants used

'I use all of 'cm," the vice presl
ueni said "Sometimes I have to
fumble aroundwith both hnnds, but
I get 'em all In, ono way or an
other"

Senate attendantssnld that Gar-
ners favorlto gavel is a small bar--

piece of white Ivorv It
is said to have been used by every
vlco president since the first dajs
or this republic. It does not even
have a handle a

Garner confided that presiding
In tho senate Is much asler than
his old Job or rapping the gaol as
speaker of the house

"That s a bull xn over there "
Garner said but hP added sadly,
'ncvcithiksH It a my first love

NAVAL UNITS OUT
FOR MANEUVERS

NEW YORK. Jan. 3 I1- - lnrl
Sam's naval might, numbering180
ampi. oegtiu leaving various bases
Caribbean bound today for wnr
mannuvrni.

Starring the parade from New
York, thp new i Ri ,i..w... '. . " ""'V"wnningion weighed anchor at
Brooklyn Navy Yard and headed
southward. Before the week is end-
ed, nil 160 ships of the fleet Includ-
ing dreitdnaughtn destroyers,
ciuixers nnd auxiliaries, will be
converging on a front covering
moio than 3 000 miles with defense
of tho PanamaCanal the objective.

The war maneuvers will last 10
wteks and 00 000 enlisted men and
4 000 officers will participate

New types of naval craft launch-
ed during the past year will be'put
to rigid Wats under simulated war
conditions Spe-- mobility and
vulnerability of the new vessels In
attack nnd on the drfenxtve will bb
studied by naval engineer! and bit- -
tie commanders.

SOCIAOLEGJSLATiON.
ON THE CALENDAR
FOR MANY STATES

CHICAGO. Jan 3 M - Social
leglsla'ion given an impitu ly
the new deal occupied top n

of the calendars of most of t'n 33
state legislatures convc ning this
month.

A national survey showed today
most state lawmaking gioups
would be asked to enarT lalxii so-

cial uccuiity, old age pensions, and
waho-ho- legislation

llscal, relief, civil service penal
reform ond sales tax problems
wcro other major Issues.

Legislatures convened yesterday
In Montana,' Idaho, Tennessee aivd
Ohio. They convened today In Cali-
fornia, Rhode Island! Minnssota.
Nebraska, Pennsylvaniaand Okla
homa.

JAP OFFICULS DIFFER
OVER CHINA POLICIES

i

TOKXO, Jan. 3 UP Beneath the
outward calm of New Year week
there are IncreasingIndications of
a dispute between fascist
and liberal elements' over policies
In China -- a disputeof such serious
proportions that It may force a
cabinet reorganization.

It was considered significant
that Baron Kiicblro Hiranuma,
nationalist leader, returned to
Tokyo today from Konasama.
three-- days before he waa to end'
a seaside holiday. , '

Iriformor sources helliva hi
would form a .government
nilrr Prince Konoye rslgned,iThe
situation developed almost entire
ly without the knowledge of; the
public. Newspaper did not publish
through the holidays, and tqvern
ment office were closed. '

A K,HI KITXO Kx
Peter Shot 6heH '

ti. Our 'Stock b OompIeUi"
. 1 WESTERN AUTO

(AjwecUU Store)
K. M. Maeoaatter, Owaer
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FiremenAncF,!'

PolicemanTo I

Be Honored
Appreciationbinncr
I Scheduled Wed-ncsd- ny

Evening
loosemen who standguardover

ciuxcrur property, nrotcctlne' it
front fire and ciiminsl lou tho
policemen and the firemen wlil

an appreciationdinner Wed--

ncsday evenfng The affair has
bocj conceive;! and promoted by
E. D, Merrill. 'a many Jndlvjd-ua- ls

and business houses havecn
Jrlbuted cash and food to Jcln In
the goodwill gesture toward tho
municipal employes. The YOXn-tc- cr

flrcmeq also will bo
guests,and plana are for about 50
to attend.

The dinner will he gtcn at tfco
fire station, at 0 p. m, and a part
of tho programifrora0:45 to 7 13

will be broadcast over K&3T
Cliff Wiley will scrvw as master of
ccremonleSf and City Manager E.

Spencc and KTre Chief Olio Cor.
dill will bo heard from. Musical
numberswill he presentedby-th-

r:i:i icxana, d of UriE Dlount, Mrs. Wlllard itcad
and Miss Ruby Bell, nnd by E. J3.
Bcthell

Four turkeys are being prepared
for the meat, Merrill said, and the
birds will bo accompaniedfar all
tho trltnmin's for a holiday feast.

"We "want to do something for
the men who work long- hours and'get little formal appreciationfrom
tho people," said Merrill. "Many
have cooperated wholeheartedlyla
the affair, and we hope to make It.
an annual event."

Tells Of Fugitives
PlansFor Orgy Of
'Big Time Crime'

CLEVEULAND, Jan. 3 tp
Four mad felons who escaped from
the Lima. O , state hospital for tho
criminally Insane Intend to launch
an orgy of "big time" crfine with

scries of Chlcaro killings', a feN
low fugitive seized hero Insisted to-
day. ,

Detective SergeantJamesJ. Ma.
Donald captured Russell Niekles.
25, without a strucsrln vtn.-H.- ,

surprising the convict as he wulk-e- d
on a downtown street.

Nicktes related a fantastic story,
McDonald said, about plans ot
Frank Haines of Chicago, describ-
ed ns leader of the hospital break,to tnko the fugitives Into "big-tlm- d

robbery."
Claiming he left the others late

ftiinaay at Fort Wayne. Ind,
Nticklcs told detectives;

"Haines said he was coin? in
"'"S0 rlr" " " his wife and a

couple of cops he didn't Ilka and, .. ..1,, ! ..- -...w. ...,.,, nun Huuig imo pig-nm-o

robliery. '
Chicago police. Informed of

Nuckles' statement, deployed offi-
cers about the homo of Haines
wife and places which the fugitive
jni;u ircqucmeu.
TONHILS REMOVED

PatsySue, daughterOf Q
Kfr. nn.l ..,..K r n . . . 1u..u uuu jucuaniei, un-
derwent a tonsillectomy Tueadav
morning at Malone & HoganCUnlc--,
iiospnal.
IN HOSPITAL

Whecdan Ray Chandler, resldlmr
nn West Third street, underwent
nn appendeetomv nt Malone & Ho- -'
Can Cllnlc-Hnanlt- Mnnn.. Mf.
I i r I
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IN DUAL SLAYING

SAN ANGELO, Jan. 8 UP) Trial
of Frank Salazar, Miles Mexican

Indicted for slaying a farm couple

Dec. 19, la expected to set today.

Indictments charging him with
murder in the killing of Mr. and
Mrs. of Miles, were
returned .yesterday by the Tom

k

Green county grand jury.
Salazar is being held at Austin

where he was arrested.

DISCOUNT-RAT-
E CUT

PARIS, aJn. 3 UP) The Bank of
France lowered Its discount rate
today from 2 1--2 per cent to 2 per
cent.

This was the second time the
rate has been lowered since it was
raised to 3 per cent on September
27. In the. midst of tho Czecho
slovak crisis when there was
heavy liquidation of. private ac-

countsand a brain on banks.
The previous reduction was an-

nounced November 24.

SET

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3 UP) The
federal monopoly committee has
decided tentatively toresume hear-
ings Jan. 16. Justice department
.officials wlU testify regardingpos
sible changes In the anti-tru- st
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Relief
(Continued irora raga 1)

The laxity with which the de-

partment of labor deals with alien
agitators would be unbelievable if
we did not have before us the most
convincing proof," the voluminous
report said.

"Due to limited time and funds,
we are unable to go into this
questionas fully as it desertcs,
but from tho facta which we did
obtain, no are convinced that a
large part of the espionage and

activities and prop-
agandacarriedon Iq.thls country
can be directly traced to tho fail
ure ot the labor department to
enforce the deportation laws of
the land."
The committee expressed a be

lief that the National Labor Rela
tions Board should besubjected to
a thorough investigation to deter
mine to what extent board mem
bers and employes "approve the
communist views" expressed by
David J. Sapos, NLRB economist.

Tho report, bristling with con-

demnation of communism, nazl-ls- m

and fascism, recommended
that the house continue the In-

vestigationfor two years'with an
appropriation, of at least $150,-00-0.

The Investigationshould not
be continued, it said, unless It
has adequatefunds. The commit-
tee, which expires today, had

25,000 originally.
The congress should also re-

quire the appropriate departments
to cooperatewith the committee,"
the report said, declaring the jus-
tice and labor departments had
failed to do so.

The seven-ma- n group, which at
tracted wide attention as well as
criticism from PresidentRoosevelt,
SecretaryIckes and SecretaryPer
kins, summarized testimony re-

ceived at hearingsIn Washington,
Detroit and New York.

It did not make specific legisla
tive proposals to curb
lean activities but indirectly re
ferred to the necessityfor registra
tlon of alien groups, organizations
and movements.

Liquor Sale
(Continued from Vate 3)

cedure employed by Secretary
Wallace In ordering a reduction
of chargespermitted commission
merchantsat KansasCity stock-
yards.
The labor board had directedthe

Ford icompany to reinstate 29 em
ployes and to cease Interference
with the of work
men. The Ford company contend'
cd the orderwas Invalid becauseno
opportunity had been given tho
concern" to reply to an Intermediate
report by a trial examiner.

Before proceeding to hear argu-
ments,the court agreedto relew
litigation Intended to test the
constitutionality of marketing
provisions of the J938 Agricul
tural Adjustment act. A group of
Georgia and Florida tobacco
growers appealedfrom a decision
by a three-Judg-e federal court In
Georgia upholding the provisions.
It was the first case Involving
,tbe new farm legislationto reach
the high tribunal.

Public Records
Marriage License
'Swing Lee, Lubbock, and Joi

Rogers, Ban Antonio.
In the 70th District Court

W, L. Blade versus Slsta Blade,
suit for divorce.
New --Car

666
LfettU, Tablets

relieves

first 'djii

aad Fever
.due to CoMa

SsJr'c, Nee Drops Ih 30 minutes--.

rry "Bfe-Mjr-Tln- -a Wonderful
Tialmeot .'

LYRIC
Today &

(Continued from Page1)

t'irs

Southern Underwriters, et al,sult
to set aside award; The First Na

tional Bank In Big Spring versus

the First National Bank of La-me-

garnishee In suit against 8.
Y. Bowlln, garnishment; E. P.
O'Bryan versus United Employers
Casualty Co, suit to set aside
award; Mary B. Mullett versusW.
W. Mlddleton, et al. suit for dam-
ages; Otis TeagueversusSouthern
Underwriters nd or United Em
ployers Casualty Co., suit to set
aBlde award; I. B. Harper versus
Allied Underwriters, suit 16 set
aside award; J. N. Bruton versus
Allied Underwriters, suit to set
aside award; Virginia Walker
versusBig Spring Hotel Corp., suit
for damages; Tessle M. Tucker
versus All American Bus Lines,
Inc., suit for damages.

Jan. rl L. Tucker versus
Fort Worth Lloyds, suit to set
aside award.

RANKING OF
CONFEDERACY DIES

HOUSTON. Jan. 3 UP Hale and
hearty until Sunday, dencral N. B.

Harlcss, 93, ranking officer of the
Confederateveteransin Texas and
honorary life commander of the
Trans-Mlssisslp-pl division of the
United ConfederateVeterans, died
In a hospital today.

A retired" jeweler, he was strick-
en with a heart attack on New
Year's day and rushed to a hospi-
tal. He gradually began sinking
ber'oro dawn today and death
came a short time before noon.

Born at New Hope, Ala., on April
27, 1846, he joined the 49th Ala
bama Infantry In 1862 at the age
of 14. Because he was a lad. and
small of stature, his commanding
officer refused to swear him Into
the service, but 20 days before
Harless was 15 years old he par
ticipated in his first battle Shlloh

and went on through the war
between the states with the Ala
bama Infantry.

DELADIER ASSERTS
FRANCE WILL FIGHT
FOR TUNISIA

TUNIS, Jan. 3 UP) Revived Ital
ian demands for larger share in
the rule of Tunis coincided today
with Premier Dcladler a triumphal
entry-- into this- - city and hls.ji;ainz.
lng that Francewas ready to fight
if necessaryto keep the tricolor
flying over her TunlslarPprotect- -
orate.

At the moment Deladler was be
ing welcomed to Tunis with mar
tial pomp, local Italian fascistlead
ers circulated a notice demanding
equal rights for Italian natlonuls
under Tunis rule.

The notice came shortly after
Deladler told Bey Side Ahmed,
Tunisia'sruler, that all the French
empire's military might would be
used to maintain the presentstatus
of the country.

LON SMITH HEADS
R. R. COMMISSION

AUSTIN, Jan. 3 UP) Lon A.
Smith, a Texas railroad commis
sioner for It years, today became
chairman of that government de
partment In succession to Ernest
O. Thompson.' In relinquishing the chairman",
ship to Smith, Thompson said he
would assumethe role ot a "work-
er in the vineyard" and pledged his
cooperationto the new administra-
tive head!

t
Smith, frequently at odds with

Thompson In recent years, called
for "100 per cent loyalty td all com
missioners by employes, 100 per
cent 'efficiency and 100 per cent
freedom from gossip slander and
tattling."

Jerry Sadler,newest .member ot
the commission, also pledged his
cooperationto the chairman with
a statementit did not behoove him,
as junior member to assume the
role of anythlngexcepta worker
fi me raniis.--

. Jphnnle Miller, Chevrolet sedan. MURPHY TAKES OVER

GOLDS
Headaches

TomorrBw

OFFICER

niS NEW DUTIES
WASHINGTON; Js,n. 3 UPl-- AU

torney General .Frank Murphy, ac-
companied 1 by lA predecessor,
Homer S. Cummlng, took' over his
duties,as head ot the justice de
partment todiy.''

President Roosevelt appointed
MUrpny tb tbsj post Jasf -- '
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CONVICTED KIDNAPER
DENIES HABEAS WRIT

WASHINGTON, Jan.3 OP) Har-

mon Waley, of Salt Lake City,
Utah, serving 45 years In Alcatraz
prison In connection with the kid-

naping of nine-year-o-ld George
Weyerhaeuses of Tacoma, Wash,
In 1035 failed today to get a
supreme court order for a writ of
habeas corpus.

Waley, who petitioned the high
court as a pauper, said in his
papers that he was "Innocent" and
was held in prison In violation of
the due process clause of the fifth
amendmentto the constitution.

GULF OIL OFFICIAL'
CLAIMED BY DEATH

PITTSBURGH, Jan. (31 -C-

harles B. Buerger, 57, vice presi-
dent of the Gulf oil corporation,
died today of a.streptococcus Infec
tion at his home. He had been ill
several months.

Widely known throughoutthe oil
Industry, Buerger was elevated to
vice presidency In charge of man-
ufacturing Jan. 1 1929, after serv-
ing several years as general

WOUND IS FATAL

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jah. 3
Marion Wallace, 59, orgnVizer
former president of thoV3outhern
Mutual Life Insurance company,
died in a hosntjgjcarly today of
an ucciuenuaiwouno. suiiercu aai
urday when a rifle dischargedas
he was taking it out of his auto
mobile.

COMPOSER DIES

NEW YORK, Jan. 3 UP) Frank
Wright, 73, composer and a founder
of the American, Guild of Organ
ists, died In a Brooklyn hospital
last night.

)
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FREEDOM AND FOOD He aheadof this Viennese refu-g- ee

la England, onofOO children recently landed at Harwich.

MarketS
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Jan. 3 UP) Selling
currents grounded the alrcrafts in
today's stock marketand many re-

cent leaders started the first ses-

sion of 1939 with a downward
slant.

At that. It was hardly a one-wa- y

slide. Rails were resistant through
out and some steels and specialties
managed to register modest ad-

vances. Early losses running to
more than 2 points were substan
tially reduced In many casesat the
close.

Dealings, lively In the initial
hour, slowed appreciably later.
Transfers were around 1,100,000
shares.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK. Jan. 3 UP) Cotton
futuresclosed unchangedto 6 high- -
or.

High Low Last
Jan. 8.49 8.4i 8.49
Men. S.50 8.44 8.49-5-0

May 80 8.23 8.29-3-0

July 8.04 7S8 8.03-0-4

Oct. 7.66 7.60 7.68
Dec 7.66 7.64 760N

Spot nominal;" middling 8.94.

Livestock
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Jan 3 UP) (USDA)
Hogs 25,000; top 7.70; good to
choice 160-20- 0 lbs. largely 7 50-6-5;

210-E3-0 lbs 7.15-4-0; 240-30- 0 lbs. 6
good medium weight and

heavy packing sows 6.10-4-0,

Cattle 15,000; calves 2,000; Initial
run mostly short fed steersat 11.00
down to 8.50; best fed 13 00; mostly
850 to 11.75 trade; fed Heifers
steady at 8.00 to 9.50; best 10.25;
best cows 5.75-6.7- vealers irfostly
100 down at 9.00-10.0-

Sheep 13,000 talking 8.75 to 9.00
on good to choice lambs; best held
9.10 to 9.15 and above.

t

FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Jan. 3 UP) Cat-
tle 2,500; calves 1,500; most plain
steers 6 0; shortfed yearlings

sssT vBsasasasasskss--

ROBINSON RITES
SLATED WEDNESDAY

Last rites for Oley Robinson, 48,

killed Sunday evening In a train- -

car collision at Midland, were set
for 2 p. m Wednesday In the hpme
of his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Will
Robinson at Salem.

His mother, grlef-strlcke- n over

his death,was unable to leave the
home. Burial will be In the Salem
cemetery. Rev. Ross, Coahoma
Methodist minister, and Rev. Huff-
man, Baptist minister, and Rev.
Huffman, Baptist minister, will be
in charge of services.

Robinson leaves two children,
Mary and Sonny, both of Califor-
nia; his parents,Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Robinson, and two ajsters, Mrs.
Maggie Mcintosh of Big Spring
and Mrs. Emma Hull of Stanton.

ROOSEVELT WORKS
ON HIS MESSAGE

WASHINGTON, Jan. Z UP)

PresidentRoosevelt brushed up to
day the final draft of the message
ho will deliver to congress tomor
row.

The presidentwill" go to the cap-lt- ol

soon after noon and will start
speakfng about 12 noon. Central
Standard Time. The addresswill
be broadcastto the nation by the
three radio systems.

White House officials said this
morning they doubted "the presi
dent would announceany Impor
tant appointmentsbefore Thursday
They Bald ho wished to get his leg
islative and budget messages out
of tho way before turning to the
long list of nominations to be sent
to the senate for confirmation. One
of tho vacancies Includes a seat on
tho supreme court.

7 part load 9 00, bulk butch
er and beef cows 4.50--6 00; bulls
4.25--6 00, slaughter calves largely
6.50-7.5- 0.
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(Continued from rafe 1)

tary of commerce.
The committee,-- Investigating

activities, headedby
Rep. Dies (D-Te-x) asked.anew ap-

propriation of tlJO.000.
Foreign affairs also caste Into4

eMscusslpn during the opening
day. Chairmanrittman (D-Ne-v)

of the senate foreign relations
committee forecasta complete
review of legislation affecting
our relations with other nations.

organization formali-
ties were the only businessof
day as members awulted the presi-
dential message.

Aside from a forthright declara-
tion of foreign policy, It was re-
ported that his suggestions would
be lees spcclllc than usual, and
that ho wjulricaVjo to ongrcss"the
4nh n9 vrtrVtntr. mil tlnf nllftrt 1aI.
latlon'. changes of ad--
minlstratlon objectives were fore
cast.
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House democrats sounded
harmony note yesterday when
they unanimously renominated
SpeakerUankhcadand reelected
RepresentativeKayburn (D-Te-x)

as majority leader. The action,
similar to that by which senate
democratsreelected Floor Lead-
er Darkley (D-K- y) last week,
was" taken amid expressions of
friendship goodwill.
House republicans unanimously

picked RepresentativeMartin (R--
Mass) as their candidatefor speak-
er night. But since the demo-
cratic majority had the votes to re-

elect Bankheadat today's session,
Martin automatically becomes mi-

nority leader. Senator McNary of
Oregon was unopposed for another
term as minority feader In his
chamber.

GOP Leader Here
ProtestsMurphy
Appointment

mnami so
jSaaaHssK.

Message

A telegram ot protest against
President Roosevelt's appointment
of Frank Murphy of Michigan as
attorney general has beenforward'
ed to John national re
publican by the Howard
county republican leader, Robt. N.
Wagener of Forsan,Wagener told
The Horrid today. Wagener said

sent Hamilton the
message:

"Tho republicans of Howard
county protestthe appointmentof
Murphy. Attorney general chief
law enforcement officer. He would
not enforce law Michigan. Ap-
pointments this character lead

anarchy."

HAS NEW PLANS FOR
REMOVAL OF JEWS

..j j'

LONDON, Jan (P)
Norman, governor the Bank of
England, will go Berlin within
tho next three days new pro
posals getting Jews out Ger-
many.

understood he would ask
his friend, Dr. Hjalmar Schacht,

the Relchsbank,
divorce campaign for
Increased export trade from the

Hogs 2,000! city butcher top 7.25; refugee question.
packer top 7.15; bulk good and Informed sources said he also
choice 180-28-0 lb. weights 7.15-7.2- 5; would try to convince German

sows 6.25-6.5- jflclals they should allow Jews
Sheep 3,000; wooled lambs 7.75--1 take out of the country least

8.00; medium wooled 6.50. 20 per cent of their property.
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TUESDAY, JANUARY 3lB3t

ON of fX'lo PENTO,
FUGITIVE IS
REGAPTtlRED

ANSON, Jan. 3 OT dray Pat--

terson,who escaped from the Pala
Plnto county Jail with a soap guB
Was back In custody today but his
companion, W, T. Haley, was tm
missing.' i

Patterson save himself up at
Hamlin yesterdayand Sheriff Bill
Dunwoody of Jones county said
the soap gun usedIn the breakwo
"a pretty good imitation

Tattorson had been held at Palo
Pinto to await grand Jury action
on a" forgery case. Haley was under
scntchcea totaling 14 years, for
thefts and burglaries in seven
counties.

Tho two escaped last Thursday
after locking Jailer Ott Howard
and six others in the jail.

TWO CLUBBED TO ,
DEATH, KINSMAN
PACES CHARGES

HOUSTON. Jan. 3 UP) J.. R,
Williams; 44, faced charges today
In connccinrawHh tne ciUDDjng 10

death of 'Mrs. S A. Bush. 73. and
her son, Jim Bush, 42, Williams'
mother and brother.

Mrs. Bush was killed at ber farm
home near Highlands. Jim Bush,
died In a Goose Creek hospital.
Tho two were clubbed with a shot-
gun jfesterday,

Williams was chargedwith mur-
der and assaultto murder, the lat
ter complajnt being filed before
Jim Bush died.

SELLS OIL WELLS

PECOS, Jan. 3 UP) A. R,Eppcn---
auer has disposed of 64 pioduclng
oil wells In the West Texas Per
mian Basin and" In the west cen-

tral Texas-distri-ct in a desl Involv
ing tl.900.000.

The wells went to the Intercoas'

I)

iPctroleuiri Corporation of Now
York and lxs Angcies.

UNDERGOES SURGERY

Mrs. J. L. Mllner, 703 Runnels
street,underwenta sinusoperation
at Malone & Hogan Cltntc-Hosp)t- al

Monday afternoon,

RUPTURE
SHIELD EXPERT HERE
II. II, SIIEVNAN. widely known

expert of Chicago will personally
be at the settles uoiei, uig spring,
Thursday,only, January 5, from 9
A. M. to 0 P. M. s S

Mr .Shevnan my a: The ZocUc
Shield is a tremendous Improve
nient oer all former jrfethods, el
footing Immediate resnilts. It will
not only hold the rupture perfect!.'
but Increase the circulation,
Btrcngthens the weakened part;
thereby closes the opening In ten
dajs on the average case, regard
less of heavy lifting, straining or
any position the body may assume
no matter the site or location. A
nationally known scientific meth
od. No under straps or cumber
some arrangementsand absoluten
ly no medicines or medical treat-
ments.

Mr. Shevnan will be glad to
demonstrationwithout charge.
Add. G441 N. RICHMOND ST.,

Chicago
Large Incisional Hernia or rupture
following surgical operation espe-
cially solicited.

mluttatit0g
neu?year

anm?SMOKZftQ
PLEASURE

Make Chesterfield
your New Year's resolution
...they'll give you more plea-
sure than any cigarette you
eversmoked.

Chesterfieldsarebetterbe--

t

causeof what they give youv;"
-- refreshingmildness,better

taste andaroma.
Chesterfields are the right

combination of mild ripe
American andaromaticTurk--j
ish tobaccos rolled in pure"
cigarettepjiper.

When you try themyou will know
why Chesterfieldsgive millions of
men and women more smoking
pleasttre...whyTREYSATISFY. ,

jterfiel
the blendthat can'tbe copied
,,.ahappycoMiiNATipN 0f. the

4 world's bestcigarette &rcm
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